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LAST EDITION
LIVE STOCK MARKET
Official Receipts, 10 Cars, 2£0 

Cattle; 53 Cars, 3,859 Hogs;
1 Car, 266 Sheep.

NOMINAL FINISH IN CATTkE

Local Market Has Stood Week’s 
Test Better Than Outside 

Points.

BOO'D STEERS OFF 15 to 25c

Butcher P r ic e s  H ave Ruled Low er 
But Demand Has Been A c tiv e  and 

Supplies C lo se ly  Absorbed Veals 
H igher—Few  S tock  C a ttle  to  be 

C arried  O ver, Good S tock  S te e rs  

H igher For W eek  Hut H eavy F eed 

e rs  Low er t fo g  T rad e  Slow  on 
Further D ecline o f 2 1-2 to  5c 

[  C losing on B ottom  Sheep Cloa- 

IngDull on La te  D ec lin es .

BZCEIPT8 FROM JANUARY 1, 1905. 
The following tabic shows the receipts 

I rum January I, 1805, Slid receipts 
the corresponding time in 1901:

lor

1805
Cattle.. 141,634 
Huge . 624,582 
Hhecp.. 410,280 
Horses. 8^07

1901
167 JB! 
SAS.ntn 
274.495 

7,181

!>. c.
25,827

Inc

88,518 
185,805

822

LIVE 8T0CS IN 810HT.
The follow ing shows the estimated re

ceipts ol cattle, hogs and sheep at the 
lire principal western market*:

Hhecp
2.000

8,600 
300

IP.800 
15,(Ml
7,000
4,500
2,800

Cattle Hogs
Chicago............ 3rtJ g.UMI
Kansas Citv. ... 600 S.PXI
Houth Omaha ... too 6,700
Houth St. Joseph .'Ml 3,000
East Ht. Louis.. 7,000

Tota l*............. 1,100 27,lion
Yesterday....... l>,M4) 41.(410
Week ago ....... i.ooo 21,200
Month ago.. — h50 30.900
Year ago......... 1,0110 83,900

RECEIPTS OF STOCK BY CARS.
The following shows the number of 

cars of stock handled today by railroads 
centering at the stock vards:
Burlington and Missouri....................  20
Chicago, Burlington an.i Quincy........ 6
Chicago, Hock Island and Pacino .... 13 j Swift and ( omoanv
Great western...'................................  —
Hannibal and Mt. Joseph.....................  -
Kansas City,St .Jogcph&Council Blulfs lt>
Missouri Pacific...................................  5
Ht. Joseph and Grand Island..............  8
Atchison, Topeka and Hants Ke........ —

i markets, when the demand is mo:e 
J htibieiand where values are relatively 
! higher than in the cast, and this is es
pecially true ol the Houtb Ht. Joseph 

| market, which maintained values at a 
higher level during the week than any 

| other market.
COWS, BULLS AND NIXED.

Tho feature ot tho trado in butch- 
j era’ stock this week was the strong 
demand prevailing lor all offerings 
which prevented values from declining 
to the extent reported at other markets. 
While Ch icago is quoting a general de
cline of 60fc75e. and many instances 
81.00, on cows and heilers as compared 
with the extrsine high point, the 
local trade only shows a decline of 40 
r«60c as compered with the same period, 
and strictly good fat cows and best 
heifers have only recedej 25f<z35c. 
Packers hare experienced considerable 
difficulty in obtaining enough from day 
to day to meet their demands and thia 
has given the market good tone, re
gardless of the decline in prices. Good 
fat bulla are especially in good request 
and values are fully as high as a week 
ago, but stags indicate a decline in aym- 

! pathy with beef steers. Veals are 81.00 
■a 1.60 higher than in Chicago, yet the 
supply is very limited and orders are 
unfilled Irom day to day.

8Y0CKER8 AND FEEDERS.
The week has witnessed a broadened 

demand for good young stock steers and 
| values responded by advancing lOfc 154. 
i Now that graas fs coming along nicely 
the trade is anticipating a further in
crease in country demand and more lib- 

! eral supplies could be used to the ad- 
| vantage ot the shippers. The keenest 
1 inquiry is for the well-bred yearlings 
and calves and stock steers. The trad.- 

1 in feeders has been ot small volume and 
prices are l.Vo25c lower than a week ago, 
the inquiry being confined principally 
to high grade hay-fed steers, or half fat 
steers to go back to the country lor fin
ishing, which indicates that the country 
ban not loat all laith in the future of the 
beef atcer trade and consider the sharp 
declines ot the week as only of a tem
porary nature. Thin young stock cows 
show a ldTulSs decline, while stock 
bulla and heifers indicate but little 
change.

QUARANTINE DIVISION.
A email string of common Texaa cat- 

tie arrived this morning, the shipment 
all told comprising about 225 head of 
light steers, weights ranging from 
8846,948 pounds and ail selling at 83.10. 
There have not been enough of these 
Texas cattle here this week to test the 
market. The good fat light cattle have 
been shown considerable favor when 
here.
G. K. Barae, T ex .........136
G. B. Barae, Tex ........ 39
U. K. Barse, T ex -.......  28.
Coleman A U., T ex ,.... 25.

Packers' Cattle Purchase*.
Swift and Company .......................  226

835.
80H
891
948.

3 10 
3 10
3 10 
3 10

Total 66

CATTLE.
General Condftionn Not Prom ising

For Im m ediate I 'm  tire Total................. ; . .....................  612
The total aupply of cattle on the local 

market this Week was 7,300, as compared H O G S .
with 9,432 the preceding week, 8,023 a -------
month ago and 11,38i for the correspond- Closing Day Docs Not B rfn * Cu
ing week a year ago, and the aggregate oournging Turn in Trndo
receipts at the five large markets were Final day of the week did not sflord 
116,600, as compared with 137,800 the any encouragement in the way ot strong- 
preceding week, 115,000 a month ago and er turn in the hog market. In fact the 
148,700 for tbq corresponding week a buying interests were indifferent and 
year apo. CD, from a steady opening the trade lone

It will thus be seen that the supply on soon weakened and bulk of tho day's 
the hoof had practically no influence in business showed prices a shade to tw 
tho trade, and that .the downward course lower thnn yesterday and 27%'rt35t 
of values was due 'fo the lessened de- lower than Monday with the average 
mand for carcass meats. The high point cost today being 32* under tbe average 
to which carcass metets were advanced of Monday. The market lacked Ills after 
during the fors part of the month, had the first short round but supplies were 
the effect of lessening the consumptive well absorbed at the finish. Quality ol 
demand, and the lateness of tbe ending hogs showed marked improvement o»»r 
ol Lent brought consumers into the that of yesterday and the previous day 
berry and vegetable season, and rather While the market here shows tbe de 
than pay the high prices for meats con- ciine noted above, there has been noth 
sumers turned to them for relief. Under ing savoring of stagnation in the trade 
the** conditions the congested eastern such as has been isportcd from other 
market suffered a decline ol 81.00tal.50 points, and the decline has bsen ls«« 
in the carcass, and packers were there- severe than nt the outside markets, 
fore as much, or more, losers than the Chicago quoting * decline ol 30fc60*, and 
shippers and producer*, and as there is prices from day to day allowing that 
no indication of an ImoroYemeni in the Houtb 8t. Joseph was the highest mar- 
eastern consumptive demand, the out- ket on the list ol central and western 
look lor the immediate future is not of a points.
promising nature. Th* receipts for the week totaled 32,

“ The situation will not be helped to 000, as compared with 28,623 a week 
any extent even with light receipts next ago, 26,338 a month ago, 34,904 a year 
week,”  said a prominent buyer this ago, 29,832 two years ago, 33,010 three 
morning, “ as our reports are to tho I years ago and 40,198 tor the corre 
effect that tho eastern dressed bee f! spending week four years ago. 
trade is about tho worst ever known, j The supply at the Bve large market* 
and we look for a still further decline in aggregated 292,600, as compared with 
carcass meats, before congested meat 275,700 the preceding week, 267,100 a 
channels are cleared. The aharp de- j month ago, 346,800 a year ago, 286,200 two

Packers Purchases Yesterday.
Cattle Hogs Sheep 
. 240 1,536 535

Hammond Backing Co. 34 1,045
Nelson Morris A Co .. 23 1,112 250
City Butchers..............  3 ...............

Totals. 300 3,746 766

Stock Cattle Purchases Yesterday.
J. V. A ikins...... ...............................
G. Hoffman ...................................
James Si rook...................................
Richard Peters................................
Maxwell Spayde <& Co......................
Country buyers.............................

6o
34
23
4
3

46'

dines of this week will naturally reduce 
marketing to a certain extent, but even 
ft Chicago has less than 20,000 Monday, 
we anticipate no reaction in values and 
will endeavor to supply our limited 
needs at lower flgures.”

Thera are yet a good many contract 
cattle In the country which must be 
marketed during the first ten daya of 
May, and these added to the natural 
movement will more than afford ample 
supplies for the trade, and should tbe 
country Ignore the outside markets and 
center tha supplies In the east it would 
again precipitate values to a demoralis
ing extent. Logically, therefore, ship, 
punts should b« free to the outside

years ago, 306,200 three years ago and 
376,300 for the corresponding week four 
years ago.

Prices ranged from 45.10 a5.20, with 
bulk selling at S5.12%fa6.17 %. Bulk yes
terday sold at 85.15(a5.20, week ago at 
86.42Kfc5.4714, a month ago at 86.22K'U 
5.32S 11 year ago at $4.67,%'a4.70,two year* 
ago at 86.77HlS8.60, three years ago at 
88.80<d7.10 and four yoartago at 85.85«* 
6.75.

The average coat was 86-1444, aa com
pared with 86.18*4 yesterday, 86.44*4 a 
week ago, 16.27 a month ago, 84.7V a 
year ago, $6.83% two years ago, 86.68H 
three years ago and 86.71 on the asm* 
day four year* ago.

Plot AND LIGHT*—199 LBS. AND UNDER.
No. Av. SIX. Fries N l Ar. Shk. Pfic«
61.. ..166. 50.5 15 14... .188 . - .5 10
81 . .. 1*2 . - .5 15 16 .. .180. . -».& 10
89.. .193. 80 5 12S 77 . 198. .160 5 10
86 . 188 . 40 5 12 '-4 2 . 100. . — 4 00
76.. .188 40 5 12
heavy  a :SD MIXED--200 !t>* AND OVER.
42.. ..253. . -  5 20 66 . 245 .120.6 15
70 . 266 . -  5 20 62 . .3111. . - .5 15
60 . .286 — 5 20 71 .258. 120 5 15
79 .232 . - . 5 17H 56 .279 . — .5 15
74 . 271 . —.6 17H 01 . .250 . —.6 15
72.. .257. . 80 5 »7H 70 ... 212. .160 5 15
71.. .221. 80 5 17* -i 70 .. 219 . -  5 15
72 257 IH0.5 17’ , 76... .226 320.5 15
S3 . 226. 160 6 17H 55 . 234 — .5 15
63 272 40 5 I7S 75... 222 160 5 15
77 251. . —.6 17'., 73... 222. 160 5 12',
63 .235 . -  5 17H 78 201 . 80 5 1 !•
70 . 268 80 5 I7Q 72... 210 160 5 12',
HO . 2$« -  5 17 S 70... .221 160 5 12W
h2 275 80 5 17 S 81 . 204 . 40 5 12',
62 295 . — 5 17', 80 .. 204. . — 6 12S
66.. .278 . SO 3 15 74... ,-a i 200 5 i ; s
70 . ..218 — 5 15 70 .. £16 120 5 12’ ,
62.. . 274 80 5 15 68 . 231 . —.5 12 s
70 . 242 . - .5 la 78 .. .218. . -  5 12',
81 . 232. . -  5 15 72 2*21 .160 5 10
56.. . .290 . 40 5 15 80 . 226. 160.5 10
09 . .247 40 5 15

ODDS,, KNDI AN!D WAGON HOG*.
6 . 2*2 . 40 5 17 th t .. GO . 80 4 25
1.. .460 . 80 1 50 i 540 40.4 25
1 . 430 80 4 25 i ... 560 . 80 4 25
1.. .510 80 1 25 i. . . 400. . 80 4 25
I.. ..350 . '0 4 25

Packers’ Hog Purchasers.
Swift and Company....................
Nelson Morris A Co....................
Uatmnond Packing Co.............

• l.sra
1,043

813

Totals. . 3,891

Range ol Prices.
This week.

Monday......6.42Vo5 50
Tuesday. .. 6.32%fa5 45 
Wednesday. 5 20 uni 37S 
Thursdav... 5.15 5,6.26
Friday....... 5 10 5./V22H
batuiday... 6.10 5i5.*i0

A versa* Cost.
Apr. 21.......8S42'« Apr. 28 ...
Apr. 22 ...... *5.44', Apr.27....
Apr. 24....... 85.47 Aor. 28 ...
Apr. 25....... 86.37K  Apr. 2 )....

Average Weight.
Apr. 20...*.... 240 Apr. 25 ..
Apr. 21............. 225 Apr. 28 ...
Apr 22.............224 Apr. 27...
Apr. 24..............241 Apr. 28 ..

Last week
86.25 5,6 10 
6 30 5,5 45
5 25 5*5 40
5 25 MtMlH
6 37Sfa5 47*, 
5 37%fa5 50

86.27
.85.20
..*6.18’ ,

85.14*4

..230 
. 221 

. .230 

...228

S H E E P .

Chi loe lifiu b  1 2Nc. and F a ir  to M e
dium JIN to 5 0 c o ff fo r W eek.

The week just closing has been one of 
the worse the selling interests have ex
perienced for months. From start to 
llnish th* bearishness of buyers demand
ing concessions from sellers met with 
success. Quality of the offering* was 
only fair to good, and this was a factor 
in lowering values. Packers claim the 
eastern markets are in bad shape, and 
wers cot able to care for the supply at 
the high flgures of last week. Prices on 
the strictly good to choice grades of 
iambs are a flat 25c lower, and for the 
fair to mediums, traders quote values 
vnywhere fro.r 2S'a50c lower for wetk. 
Fairly good grades tiiat sold Monday 
around S8.50.n7.00, went yesterday and 
today at $8.j0fa6.r*. Choice westerns 
that sold on the first of the week at 87.30 
are quotable now uround |7.00. The de 
mand has not been urgent at the lower 
pricer ruling, and trade closet on a weak 
basis ai the decline noted. Clipped 
lambs sold up to $6.00 early in the week, 
but have suffered the decline on wooled 
grades, and $5.505,5.75 arc strong quot
able prices now ruling.

Fen sheep have arrived during the 
neek. Yearlings and wethers were 
scarce, a lew ot tns former told at 86.25, 
and the latte; mad* a 85.65 top. Kwes 
are quotable at 86.005x5.25. Prices may
be quoted a full quarter oft on all grades 
ot sheep with yearlings even more.

There is nothing to encourage traders 
to hope tor much better prices. The 
Texas grass sheep are beginning to ar
rive, and are always a lactcr in lowering 
values for ted stock A liberal contin
gent Irom non on Is looked for from 
that section. Colorado teed lots are 
prattv well cleared, the last authoratic 
report estimated but 20C care left un
shipped. Traders ccnceir* a new tear, 
however, that with Texas grasgers be
ginning to move, a general rush tc mar
ket ol fed stock will result, and should 
(his happen, another big slump in prices 
Is look .u lor. Nothing but diecression 
on tns past ot feeders can prevent this,

619 Col iamb* ............... .. 86 6 50
21 Cnl l*mr,», cull. ... 79... .6 75
:uj Col «tth e  ............... .105 . r> 60
71 Col • w e i ......... 101....6 15

f EftTERDAY LATE • ALES
521 Col lam b *................ ,.. 84. ft 66

Packer’s sheep Purchases.
8wlft and Company ....... .. 648

OTHER LIVE STOCK MARKETS
CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. Union Stock Varda, III., 
April 29 —Special to The Journal: The 
Drcvere Journal report*:

Cattle—Kcccipta, 8U0. Market weak.
Hog*—Receipt*, 8,000. Market gen 

erally steady: top $6 30; bulk 86.105x6.25.
Hheep— Receipts, 2,000. Market weak 

Most kinds ol live stock 265t40v lower 
lor week.

XAN8A8 CITY.
_ KANSAS CITY, Mo..April 29. Special 
to The Journal: The Drover*Telegram 
reports:

Cattle—Receipts, 500. j mostly direct, 
unchanged. Market 253210s lower for 
week.

Hog*—Receipts, 3,000. Market barely 
steady; top $5.22%; bull  ̂ 16 IO'ivS.20.

Hhecp -  Receipts, None.

.. April 29.— 
The Drovers

SOUTH OMAHA.
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb.

Bpeciai to The Journal! 
Jotunal-Stockmaii report#: 

lA ttle— Hecelpla, 100. Market steady 
Hogs—Receipts.6,700. Mat ket stronger 

top, &. 15; bulk, 86.105*6.12M.
Sheep—Receipts, 8,500. Market un 

changed.

RABT IT . LOUIS.
BAHT 8T. LOU1B, National Stock 

Yards, III., April 29.-8pecial to The 
Rational Live Stock Reporter renvrU iB

1
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WEEK'S DECLINES COMPARED
Thing* are grs r small only by comparison, said some one of the old time 

philosophers. This 11 apply in a measure to the live etoek trade. The weekend
ing today has furoi ed a severe jolt to the whole selling interest in the live stcck 
field. But by comp- non it i* found that South St. Joseph is easily in the lead in 
the matter ol boldln . nice* to a smaller decline and has absorbed supplies ol cat
tle and hogs at high levels than at any of the outside points. In the matter of 
fat cattle 15 ,r25ef Jy covert tbe decline on good to choice export and drested 
beef eteor* while 26 ' 3 5e covert tho extreme depreciation on th* ordinary no ot 
dressed beef steer*. Ou butcher stock pricee at this point show nn extreme decline 
ot ISfaSBc with 16 25e covering the drop on good to choice fat eowe and heifers. 
Now, Chicago <|<:ott. -n arbitrary decliat of 25 a 40c on fat iter- , and th* same on 

ndicating 10 a ISc more of a decline on all slaughter grades 
experienced at this point. Funheimore tbe Chicago snr- 
< 7 5c to $1.00 lower than high point two weeks a»o while 

69c covers the full decline as shown by actual sales, 
the local market 27 v5< 35c covers tbe extreme depreciation 

y to Um  close o! business yesterday with the top yesterday 
m outside price for the week. Chicago quoted yesterday's 
lor tho week with the top 40c under high point ot the week 

The conclusion from these comparisons is obvious. Take th* short haul, and 
you will not only save freight and sarink, but you will get the minimum decline on 
a breaking market.

It

WANT TO SELL COWS.

liver Man Diacuver*Country D r ift
ing Toward Cattle Fam ine.
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C title— Receipts, none fresh.
Hogs—Receipts, 7,00(» Market Vi? 10#

higher, nono good; top, *5.22'*; bulk, 
15. lO’ao.JU.

Bhesp—Receipts, non**.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Tha fohowirx Chicago hot; i of trade nota

tions ate fuinUhed by F. K. 1 >»in*. CotnmiASion 
company, room No. 2, Corey builuiog. Gth and 
Edmond streets. 8t. Juwph. Me.

Of tsiii

SUGAR BEET EXCITEMENT. and
very

were repress 
Poaoibiy one-third of all the call 
the United Males are represented i 
way or another at these meeting! 
the feature that was evident at 
place and among all the people, and 
the moat startling of nil, wa* that not 
a single individual could 1 meet, hear 
about or locate who wanted to buy she- 
atoek ol any kind, and about every

r by

['line

M a y ... 
July ..

CORN— 
M ay.... 
Ju ly....

OATH—
M ay.... 
July—

PORK—
May....
J u ly ...

L A R D -
M .iv.... 
July....

RIBS —
May.... 
July.. .

Osin#! K«|ft*»l Iteeit CltM Cin« 
in ity

87 89 86 >4 87!, 88". |
83 MJV

........
82

........
83-’ ,-

46‘X- 46',- 45« 4574 46".
46*4 46 H 45’ , 45'. 46 V - i

! 28".- 2844 28‘4 28’ i •28%
28%- 2K‘i - 28 S 28'.-

11 72 11 86 11.72 11 85 11 72 1
12 07 12.15- J 2 07 12.15 12 oc-:

7.05 7 06- 7 02- 7.05- 7 02- |
7.25 7 25 7 22- 7 25 7.22 |

6 77 H S2- «  77 «  82- 6 77
7.12 7 12- 7 10 7 12- 7 07

........

Havetneycrs Said to Hi* Contem plat
ing Large Iowa P lan t.

Sumner, fa., April 29.—If the expecten 
comes to pass the farms around thia 
tow n will be almost doubled in vaiv, 
aide of a year, provided again, that they j n,* n preaent, either in person 
are lit tor sugar beet culture. A gentle
man w ho on account of hi* official posi
tion, knows whereof be speaks, say * that 
the Havemeyers expect to locate a fac
tory for the manufacture of sugar from 
beets in northeastern Iowa aome time 
thia season, and that every indication 
l>ointi to the selection of Waterloo h r
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BANK STATEMENT.
New York, April 22. Following is a 

statement of conditions of banks at the 
close of business for the week ended 
today:
Reserve, increased ........
Loans, decreased...........
Specie, increased...........
Legals, increased...........
Deposits, decreased......
Circulation, decreased.*.

its location. Tho press of that city 
not mentioned the project as yet 
reasons obvious to ri\al cities.

Recently theie waa submitted to thi 
sugar experts in the east samples of 
sugar beets raised somewhere between 
Cedar Falls and Parkersburg that te -ted 
10 per cent higher in sugar than an* 
that had hitherto been submitted to 
them from any section of thia country, 
w ith the exception of some from a small 
territory in Kansas.

The Havemeyers have a large factory ; 
in Michigan which they wilt more on l 
account of the production of beets in 
that section not meeting the require
ment a. The factory will bo enlarged 
and will be a tremendous affair, cover
ing 100 acres of land, costing *2.000,000, |
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AMUSEMENTS.
D**ta i

-yr------

HEAVY WIND AND RAIN.
Much Damage Keporti-d From  Cen

tral MlHMturf Pulnto.
Mexico, Mu., April 29.—A heavy wind 

and rain storm did considerable damage 
electric otorm accompanied the wind, 
in this vicinity lateycatc-rdayr. A severe 
and several barns were blown down or 
burnbd. There was great damage to 
trees, and the downpoi i ol rain did con
siderable damage to th interior of the 
M. E. churrh, Houth, the handoo.nesf 
church edifice in the city.

New Cambria, Mo., April 20.—A wind 
storm, followed by heavy rain and hail, 
swept over this section yesterday. 
The hail stones were exceptionally 
large, but it is believed no serious 
damage to crops was dot e. There ha* 
been considerable rain in this vicinity 
recently. The Chariton river is rising 
slow ly. Country ro*ds ai e getting bad.

W A R E ’S C O M M E N T .

..$ 5,217,200, |C

.. 9,392,800 an<l in the busy season employing S.UOO 
’ ,588,200 ! persons with 1,000 persons the y. ar 

ft is reported that Waterloo 
baa agreed to furnish the company the 
100 acres of suitable land if they will 
locate there.

2,259,000 around. 
52.4 46,000 

284,000

The t?u*hmnn-St. Claire Co.
to the Orph<pum for an eng?t
two weeka, commencing with
Sunday A r ril 30, t sides
only high ntih* roytttHjr plan
troduei beta een the net* fiv
ciaitv acts tt.at are top line

Form er Tension t.'ommt.alnner Thinks
Com m li.loner Warner vhonltl U ra l In 

Faria Not Generalities.

Topeka, April 29.— Former Pension 
Commissioner Eugene F. Ware, reply
ing to charges made by the present 
commissioner, V. Warner, o f “ vlolat 
ing order No. 78‘ making $750,000 
extra expenses, said I do nol 
know to what particular cases 
the commissioner refers. A soldiei 
might have a right fo a pension and 
thousands of them had. but under fhe 
old law and under (he ‘ order 75" 
known as the old age,order and hence 
It would make no difference under 
which Issued.

“ It Is not a qtieatioj. o f whether tech
nically Older No. 78. 'fcas riolnl' d, bu* 
whether some old acIdler got a pen 
•ion or nn itu-renso U> which he was 
i.ot entitled. I kn''Wt. 'lotting aboil* 
what the commissioner h»3 found, but 
In Justice to tho r w  ttttlon o f the 
honest and capuhiu nun who are hi* 
subordinate* in the h, resit, he ought 
before making the charge, examine 
and see whether an”  old soidi-r ha* 
got a pension or Increase, who was 
not entitled to it, acd ought to pub
lish the names o f «uch pensioner* 
giving the Individual names and in
stances. I think he owes it now to 
the public to print the nanwa and tt.e 
company regiment and s'ate, and glv« 
facts, not generalities.

One pint turpentine 5 cents at P f'fB - 
LEY' PA INT AND GLAHH CO , 213 Houth 
6th street.

NEW FARMERS' TELEPHONE.
Plankinton, 8. D., April 29.—A farm

er*’ telephone company has been or- 
ganited as the result of a meeting of the 
farmers of this vicinity and a number of 
tbe local business men. The new com
pany will be known as the Rural Tele
phone company. It will have a good 
working capital, and will construct a 
telephone line from Plankinton to Bris
tol and Belford townships, Aurora coun 
ty. The region to which 
which the new line will extend is thick
ly settled ar.d a largo numbei ot farmers 
and their families will be acconimoCa ed 
and brought into direct communication 
with the business houses ol Plankinton

features. Th 
J. C. Anders- 
ter Robert s 
five year-old b< 
mour, Wm. W

flaw-, the wonderin' 
;( prano, Virginia Ar 
all, black faced com

edian. Latest illustrated songs and th- 
people who have made the whole world 
laugh, Cushman it Ht. Claire. Their 
opening bill “ For Love A Honor”  is 
considered one of the strongest play* 
ever seen here at popular prices. Mat
inees will be given daily. Ten cents to 
all parts of the house.
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ARKANSAS RIVER BOOMING.
Hutchinson, Kas., April 29 — The A r

kansas river is three-tenths of a foot 
higher than last year's high watei mark. 
There was a big rise yesterday afternoon 
and last night, althqueh there has been 
nc rise since about midnight The gauge 

I registers five and throe-tenths loet. All 
| ot the lowlands along the stream are 
j overflowed and some potato fields are 
under water. There is little damage to 
crops in this part of th* bottoms, but 
tower down some damage may be ex
pected. Reports from Great Bend say 
Ih d  the stream has gone down more 
than a toot.

The Lyric, both balcony and lower 
floor, was packed with admirers of the 
Van Dyke company last night. The pro
duction of “ The Gates of Justice’ ’ has 

and through i Proved «  success during the entire 
'week. Two more productions ol this 
great comedy play will be given includ
ing matir.ee this afternoon and tonight’s 
performance. Tho red Japanese |'< $ 
will he given as a souvenir to every boy 
and girl in attendance at the matinee 
this afternoon.

is ju
and is caused hv feeders forwarding 
shipments of tail ends to market.

Anything like a liberal run at th* 
prinnpal markets early next week, will 
probably result in another big slump in 
values, fs the opinion of sheep traders.

Among Missouri buyers of stock cattlo 
on >’i sterday’s market were J. M. Lee, 
r-'tow .irtsvilh-; Thos. and Q. M. 1 •,

Phili

The shortest line from Kansas City to 
Ht Louis is the Wabash. Best trains 
day sod night. Ark your local agent for 
tickets via the Wabash.

BOB M DANIEL S CAFE.
504 Edmond street. Our Hpecialty, 
steaks, game, fish and systers. New 
Tel 8a6, Ht Joseph. Mo.

Brawn's Postlve Dandruff Cure, 
bottle. Take one home with you 
change barber shop.

$1 0C 
Ft

M int H a re
Topeka, Kan.,

Oil rwapeeted. 
April 29.—Stata Oil

ARGENTINA BOYS AT AMES
Ames, la., April 29 —In a lett r re

ceived from Hecretary Wilson ol the de
partment of agriculture at Washington, 
I). C., President Htorms of tha Iowa : 
Sta.te college wa* informed yesterday . 
that the school had been placed cB the 
list ot schools recommended tor the i 
students ot the Argentine republic. | 
This list is made up by th* minister 
Irom Argentina and it it a recognition | 
» (  the merit of the institution to have i 
her name enlisted among others by the 
minister of that country.

A PLEA FOR DRAINAGE.
Hlosn. la., Star: Hlewly but surely 

the farming sections of the Missouri 
bottoms are bring reduced in popula
tion by reason of the uncertainty ot 
crop production in wet seasons. This 
is no “ yellow " journal boomerang, but 
solid (act. as shown by the work of 
tbe eeusus enumerators ol practically 
every township on the bottoms. By rea
son ot the undrained condition ol the 
low bottom lands the farmers have lost 
their crops, and many have moved 
away. By reason of this reduced rural 
population every town on the bottoms 
has suffered toss of trade and prestige; 
by reason of this loss of population 
and a decreased yield of crops with re
sultant lack ot purchasing power, every 
merchant, every banker, every doctor, 
every business man of whatever sort 
ha* lost in the volume ot business and 
the percentage) of profit. Every church 
and every school has suffered financial 
loss from this same cause, qnd all will 
continue to lose until such time as

Hopkins
John Cross, West!

“ 1 am much clos.' 
Houth Ht. Joacph," to 
of DeWitt, Nebraska,

K; r, Union Star, and
ro.
••<»r to Omaha than 
said W. W. Barmby, 

hut 1 almost in-

WOOL A GOOD PRICE
Hugo Range Ledger: The good pric* i ettecti''* ,,r“ ' n‘ Kr * hl‘ 11 bave rechrimed 

ot twenty cento w as the contract value 1 '• " 'l*- »  °n back the lost pop-
placed upon two wool clips which cold u'at|on and guaranteed abundant bar- 
here this week, and yei only two clip*

variably come here. Pric es are better 
; here, and then your yards are so handy
and clean/’

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.
Crystal—Polite Vaudeville.
Lyric The Gates of Justice.
Orpheum—Ea*t Lynne.
Lyceum -H i Henry Minstrels.

WILL TRY DRY FARMING.
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 29.—The county 

commissioners have appropriated 8500, 
the city $250, the board ot trade $250 and 
the Union Pacific, Burlington and Colo
rado A Hcuthern railroads 85,000 for car
rying on dry (arming experiments in the 
vicinity ot Cheyenne on one of the most 
comprehensive scales ever attempted. 
The services ot Dr. Cooke, a dry farming 
exp-rt, of Portland, Ore., have been 
secured and over 100 ranchmen in Lara
mie county will cwltivate from 10 to 50 
acres under the supervision of Dr. 
Cooke. It is predicted by Dr. Cooke, 
who has made a critical examination of 
the conditions in this section, that with
in three years Cheyenne will be the cen
ter ot a large agricultural ac tion now 
fit only for grazing purposes.

Observation Cale Cars now in service 
on Wabash day trains between Kansas 
City and 8t. Louie, both direction* on 
Wabash-New York fast mail train No. 8.

could be contracted for at that figure 
Twenty cents a pound I* about the aver
age price being paid in Wyoming, tome

Tnspector Hussey has notified the Mar- j clips there bringing a* high as twenty- 
shall Oil company, of Marsha'ltown. two cent*. The wool grower teem* to 
la., that It cannot Hell oil in Kansas bo in clover this teaion. 
unless tt is inspected hv; a Kansas tn
spector. The company Is developing a 
trade In nortbeA  KJriisas. Its oil Is 
inspected by the Iowa department, and 
It wants th* Kansas department to 
take the Iowa Inspection But Hussey 
declines to do so.

Keep posted on Ihe markets bjr eub- 
fvr The Jwqrnoi,

LEASE LANDS FOR FARMING.
Lawton, Ok., April 29.—The irO.OOO Oc tc I  

acres ol Kiowa. Comanche and Apache [ barber work 
Indian lands now leased for gracing pur
poses to cattlemen are to be leased on 
July 1 lor agricultural purposes, accord
ing to a communication received here 
from the commissioner t l  Indian affair*.

vests in the worst seasons In the 
light ot this fact, ia it not high time 
that every farmer and every business 
man on the Missouri bottoms should 
un ts tc bring about this much needed 
Improvement, the only practical salva
tion of the low bottom lands and the 
only assurance ol permanent prosperity 
for the farming section* and the towns?

Reddy" Mack's for first class 
to New shop. Illinois ave.

SALE DATES CLAIMED.
Combination Aberdeeit-Angu*;— At th* 

handsome and commodious new sale 
pavilion, 8t Joseph, Mo., June 14; Hal T. 
Hooker, Maryville, Mo , Manager.

DAILY BULLETIN OF SHIPPERS.
Missouri

Cattle-W . J. Campbell, Linneuo.
H ogs-D . Davis, Barnard; J. B. Nun- 

nelly Maryville; Johnson Urns., New 
Hampton; Geo. Grc>e*, Union Rtar; Ht*y» 
CM ton A F., Hkidrrore; J. E. Biiby, Hupp 
ington .function; Doyle A Jone*, Wrtt- 
boro; J. K Bnhart, Cameron; Bucklln A 
K , Spick ard*.

Iowa
Hogs—8. D. Griffith, Bedford; Leonard 

Yapie, Braddvviiie; C. O. Biown, Wham* 
baugh; Peck 4  Woodie, Northboro.

Ir ttu k o .
Hogs—N- Dag. F.djrsr; Clay County 

Grain Co., Fairn-lil: Hawkins A R. Dne 
Buis; Bchardi A Co., Deahler; F. W. 
Bolt ke, Gilead; A. C. Bonowltx. Glade 
stone; H. F. Frieten, Jansen; .Vli'laioi* 
Bros., Fairbury; Wm. McCoila, Paw***.

flheep-A . M. By»r», l>u Hoi*.
CoaoM

Hugo—C. I. Moyer, Heverunr*; Ro*mer 
A M., Herkimer; F. W n t, Hobetha; A. 
Blair, W hiling; John Hymnis, W bitingi 
H A. John . n. ! - W .alit*,

[w athai T. J. Hart, Rtoerv*.
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MANY COAL COUNTIES. STR IK E  SPR EADING . no cilfttTvnce under

w |. WAMICK

(mucia, F<i«t of

,bi ana>a.

Cdltor and Manager

94. Joseph Liv* Stuck

M lM ourt'i Th irty-F ive Cukl P roduc
ing t-'ouu tit's Make IU ( Sbttnlu*.
j. n :. I,, t ;t,( April 28.-J. w. Mur- Chicago Strikiog Teamsters Become whether «t>us «M( - idler cot a pen

if W 'Xlld  
which i'4tt*'d.

It Is not a qtinatioii of whether tach- 
uieally order Nn"’?1' wae violated, but

( u r m t  Outside t 'iaalitlta  at Any Paper P *1*- 
rth-jri tn UuchMin County. M«

Aiu.n.t tk. ISatortiec in St. Joseph. M*. •• 
S< >>nd Clast Matter. BoptauiOor J, .-»J.

!»lbr. per
.1  x

x.ly tkrac 
lM.it;

61 USUUITION KATES, 
rear...............................

J. i-Lakly prr yrar 
Eaml Wrckty. prr yrar 
E a. U r. prr yrar.......

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSORIBPRS. 
la u li.ee • ,-kanar at a U m e  y r a a  .tatr rour 

(timer praWthw
State whrthcr your paper ir daily. tri-tre*«kt». 

► uil-wrekly or weak Ur.
Siatr whether you pay fur it or aerr Hre stock 

t> mauaeeon firm and 1f .h« tali’ r the oaaer of the 
(■a. _

( owerry tabacrivtumr are payrt.tr tn advance 
Do not mthI «Leeks ui coui trr 
Umm t witk p-Mkiw t r itor, or * roll my«bl« to St 

J< «fkt Journal PubJisnittg i\.nuuny.
il jto<; do not rtciivt your regular y iwti-

#• ihoj • <*«?• or >tui c M a w  n firm at ao 
V i- r iiA ; «*r utajt b e  r « i iu « '.M L l w *- u t delay -

A d v e r llft ln g  K t le i  
Anpti ■

, t u rn lah ed  on 
tlon.

allowod gHWt- 
Lafc* auhacrip-

* * .l *6*AKY «U
Thr hobHt* h«n> bet 

one end of thin *»mad la 
y**t today it la sale to an 
H r*** man,”  mat lour

1SAMCK.
n curwd from 
ud to the other. 
y, remarlti **The 
times aa many

thr* > ifo without- It ia a
CO!mmon iiv in g that give a man a s**i of
bnbbl<"9 an<l » •truntc bai and you coon
k* r t  a tug 99 Iraiuat. Tha aaircaam
c l uch may pn>mpl the* it.ying pul auidy,
tiltrre i i  much irulh hit. Hobblea hate
made trainers of many men who would 
Otherwise hare hail io confine their el- 
orta in driving to teaming a hack or 

driving a plow team. Without question 
the uce of b o t tK i supplies an added 
element of danger to harness racing, for 
Occidents due wholly to them are in
numerable, but, nevertheless, without 
hobbh-c the races would be sans entries 
to flit their classes. Ho they hare 
reached the point of being regarded aa a 
fceoessary nuisance. Trotting hobbles 
Ore tar more dangerous and leas useful 
than pacing hot Dies, and lor that reason 
have been almost entirely discarded in 
late years. The champion hobbled trot
ter is the stallion Tony W., and
the champion hobbled pacer ia tha geld
ing Wiuca Alert, 1:69V

SILAbfc B L A T 8 CURLD COM
Exchange: The raising of corn for the 

•tlo and the taeding of silage is in great 
favor in this section among our milk 
producers. There is one point I think 
some writers have overlooked and that 
Is in comparing the amount of waste in 
the methods of dry curing and siio-

steiler, secretary of the bureau of mines j 
and mine inspection, in his report for , 
lfcM, now being prepared, gives some 
interesting facts and figures.

There are thirty-five coal producing 
counties in the state, the total produc
tion of which during 1WM was 4,ll5,fiB5 j 
tons, which, at the average price of 11.64 
per ton at the mines, amounted to W,- 
74!),% 1 for the year. The larger produc- J 
ing counties are Macon, tons,
which sold for $’ ,3?9,9Ntf; Lafayette,' 
713,07? tons, t>l,2N0,&ll: Adair, fi6K,.r58 
tons, 1991,475; Randolph. 57S,SB5 tons, 
*NK7.7sti. Ray, 225,486 tons. H64.785.

Macon and Lafayette have long been 
the two great coal producing counties, 
with Macon in the lead. Last year, 
however, Macon’s production fell about 
20,000 tons short of the previous year, 
while Lafayette gained to the extent of 
8U,0n0 ions The coal vein In Lafayette 
is not mu<'h more than half as thick as 
that of Macon, but the coal can be mined 
more economically and the proximity of 
Lafayette to Kansas City gives it an ad
vantage

The total number of men employed in 
the e«»ai mines in w inter was 10,481 and 
in summer 8, <mt, or an average of 8,874 
during the year. There were 125,317 
kegs of powder consumed, which exist 
the miners S349.VS3.

It appears that the bituminous coal 
trade in nearly all coal producing state* 
shows a falling off in output during the 
year KM. Missouri, however, does not 
show the loss of many of her sister 
states, and while the production was 
149,833 tons short, as compared with ISKQ, 
the better price obtained resulted in an 
increase in value of $b,8»i over 1903. 
The falling off in production i» presumed 
to be due to the fact that some of the 
railroads of the state purchased large 
amounts of coal in lllinoia and other 
states, where the price is not so high as 
prevails in Missouri.

The completed report on coal and lead 
and tine production will be somewhat 
later than usual and will not be publish
ed before June.

Active and Number Increase.

FEAR GREAT INDUSTRIAL UPHEAVAL.

Employ era* Train ing 4 omjxitt* Have 
fM H NM NKI \\ n il \% h lek  

to  F ig l i I  t aiiun 
D r iv e r s .

Chicago, April 2*.—With 3130 team
sters on strike Thursday night, with 
constant accessions being made to 
their number and with the express tie-

»lon or an In rsru to which ho was 
not entitled. I know nothing about 
what the eommtaaio >r has found, but 
In justice to the reputation o f the 
honest and capable men who are his 
subordinates In Uu f’.ireau, he ought 
IWore making th<- charge, examine 
and w e whether any old soldier has 
got a pension or Increase, who was 
nut entitled to it, and ought to pub
lish the names of such pensioners 
giving the individual names and in
ept rices. I think he owes it now to 
the futhllc to print th names and tin  
company regim e*: and state, and gn e

. . .  _  . P . . | farts, not general i lies,termination of the Employers Assorts- \ __
tiou to take a firm stand for the "open 
shop" and light the teamsters' union to 
a On (sit. Chicago to all appearances 
stands on the eve of one of the great
est Industrial upheavals In her hiatory.

There was rioting in various pans 
of the n ty despite the strong guards' WathlagUm. J^ril 28.-Secretary 
of police and the numbers of private |Taft con, id'.rfaw  , he advisability of 
detectives hired by the Employers' As- , Minister Bowen, si Caracas,
social ion to protect their wagons

MAY RECALL BOWEN.

t n il* U M n l fk  M lw l* « r r  u l 4 mtrmoum tu
H r O rd c ir t l  H o  tut* it* K i ) i U l u  

i h « r 4 M  Ak n I i iv I r m l ( ‘c r » 8o r .

L. M. JONES INDICTED.

Kansas n t y  Bnaliiess Nan Charctd
W ill* Obtaining Uondi fa d e r

I Hiring; the troubles three persons were 
wriously injured, two of whom w ill! 
probably die.

The declaration made by the mem- 
-J* rs of the Employers' Association that I 

they would promptly discharge any 
teamsters who refused to deliver goods.

J or rail for th’-m al the establishment j 
j of Montgomery, Wrrd A company 

brought out the teamsters In nun* I 
| down-town mercantile houses during! 
the day un<i the number. it is expected j 
will tic increased largely by morning | 
Stril es have be«*n declared against 12 
leading firms, and 3.130 teamsters 
have gone out In addition to these 

; firms, the teamsters employed by a 
number of smaller concerns were called 

I out late In the eveuiug The business 
! agents of the Teamsters Union dcclar- 
1 ed that they will call on strike I.OO*’ 

truck drivers, and Ihereby cripple »o 
a large extent the entire transportation 
business in Chicago It was declared 
also that drivers for grocery bouses 
which delivered goods to any o f the

THE TROTTING-BRED HIGH ACTOR. flrm! wh*r' a eiU,,‘ *ro" 1'1 b
ordered to join In the lockout

While the lal>or leaders were in ron-

co report forthwith in Washington to
' - xplsiu the chargrs against Assistant 
Secretary 1 oomis which he has con- 

: veyed to Secretarv Taft In a personal 
1 letter. If President Rnoseveit assents 
j ibis order will be Untied immediately.

This proceeding is to determine pre- 
tsely the extent of Mr. Bowen's re- 
ponsiblllty for the circulation o f these 
harees. The official mind here ia 

made up so far a* Mr IsHtmis is con
cerned. It is abai lately eotiTlnced o f

Ht. Louis. April 29.—The April grand 
Jury made a pan la 1 report Friday, re
turning indictments against tnree 
Ivanaaa City persons on the charge of 
obtaining goods under false pretenses 
The Indictments are against Lawrence 
\t. Jones, a business man of Kansas 
City. Mrs. Jennie Senott and Monroe 
M. Fitzgerald, and were returned on 
complaint o f David IJin/nor who con
ducts a furniture store here, He 
charged that he had traded his slock, 
valued at flO.OOO to the defendants for 
certain Kansas City real estate and 
other pr*i>erty, and when he took 
possession, he alleged, he found the 
property was not worth the value 
represented. The statute o f limitations 
would have precluded prosecution 
after Sa'uruay.

t 'o lrm a ik  M ust K litlit A lo n e .

Topeka, Kan., April 28—Gov. Hoeh 
announces he will not hire any attor
neys to helq Attorney Oeneral Cole
man prosecute the oil refinery case in
the supreme court. State Treasurer 
Kelly and Warden Jewett have en
gaged half a do’ en attorneys to fight 
the refinery law. It is announced that 
others whose names have not been 
given to th • public are at work on the 
case in the interests o f the Standard 
Oil company. They wilt help the at
torneys hired liy Jewett and Kelly. 
The suit Is to test the refinery law.

THROUGH S L E E P E R  v

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH
------ TO------

CHICAGO
. V IA  T H E  ROCK ISL A N D

The Rock Island's Fast Es press tor Chicago 

and all points East leaves South St, Joseph 

Union Station Daily, 6:27 P. M. From Uiiion 

Station, Uptow n, 7:07 P. M.

J O H N  J. G O O D R IC H ,
City Passonfier A Rent.

Oth It Edmond Sts., 
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

his innocence o f ain wrong doing while "Ulepswiil at once be taken to organ- 
tie was minister to Venezuela and ha* iz„ a corporation to formally receive
reached this conclusion after a thnr- 

igh sifting o f the allegations. That 
being the case it Is felt here that Min
ister Bowen in ord -r to escape blame 
Mmaelf must show that he did one o f 
wo things, either by private Inquiry 

in Caracas he arriv’ d at another con
tusion as to the truthfulness o f th“ 
barge* or that he did what he could 

to denounce them and to dtxourage 
fhclr circulation lu Venezuela

the bequest. The first meeting of the 
board of trustees has been called for 
November 15."

t 'r n r  * ln ,  l in g  It is lu r ltu n ee a .
Warsaw, April 28.—All trains to ! 

the frontier are crowded and there I* 
an unprecedented demand for pass
ports which will he used In the event i 
of serious disturbances at Easter or 
May Day.

$

Colonist Rates
California

ONE 
W AY25

W I) (Jrsnd attributes the unprece
dented success of the hackneys in the 
henry hsmesM classes st the Nations! 
Horae dhow this winter to the continued 
lest ruction of natire trotting bred stal
lions of the heavy liar ness type, ao many 
of which have been withdrawn from the 
stud to be converted into high stepping 
show horses, sav* the “ llorse World.”  
‘ •Th* inundation stock has been so near
ly wiped out that I doubt whether the 
breed can be revived,”  said Mr. Grand, 
but it ia doubtful if those who bare 
looked closely into the source of supply 
. .Dm which the trotting bred show 
horses hare come will agrue with him. 
In the first place, there has been no 

In the dry curing the cattle organized effort to establish a breed olIn if cc
leave the butts and in the silo some rota 
in the corners and on top. It seems 
manifestly unfair to compare the losses 
6n terms. The reason is that corn
raised for dry curing is always our na
tive field variety and is of small growth 
and would not make more trian five to > 
eight tons, green, per acre after the ears 
nre off; w hile corn that is intended for the 
s4 longs ally a large variety that would not 
be suitable to dry and is consequently 
r.uswd much ’ hn|n'r and will pr iduc* 
15 to 20 tons per acre. In making corn- 
par son* *p  must reckon at least three 
Mu es aa much waale in the ailo to equal 
the one part waste in the dry curing 
Another pornt is that in the dry foddt-i 
there is usually no corn in it at all, 
While for the silo the earn are usually all 
cut in which makes it much the richer 
leed without extra coat of husking, etc.

MISSOURI MULE TO THE IBTHMU8.
Along with the most modern steam 

dredges and the best machinery of re
cent invention, the Missouri mule ie to 
play an important part in the digging of 
the lMthmfon canal. During their late 
tneeting the new iy appointed Panama 
L'anal Commission has discussed the 
question of mules, it  is decided that 
piany of these valuable quadrupeds will 
he needed and that Missouri is the place 
to get them. The details of plans an to 
the mules are not yet given out by 
Chairman Mhonts of the commiasion. 
I l  >w many will be required Is not yet 
stated. But the demand for them is ex
pected to go far into the thousands. 
Having finished with the Boer war, the 
nutle will now dig Uncle Barn's big 
ditch.

ference delegnies of the Chicago Em
ployers' Association, the Commercial 
Exchange and representatives of out
side in'tusftial organizations met at the 
Union I-aegue club and declared that 
they would fight to a finish for the 
"open shop" In Chicago.

Subarripllons were taken during the 
day to strengthen the employers' team
ing company, the weapon with which 
the teamster*’ union Is to be actively 
fought, and President Mark Morton, of 
the company, who Is a brother of Paul 
Morion, secretary of the navy, had over 
11.000 000 at his disposal and bad am
ple assurances from busine** men that 
he could have many times that amount 

The situation Is on the whole far 
from reassuring. The labor leadets aay 
that they will If necessary call out 
every union driver in Chicago and wilt 
make appeal* lo the freight handler- 

until the last three or lour yesrs hate 1 *° organizations o f railroad men
the bleeders of trotting horse, given ^ 'l et find thev are not able to win the 
much thought to the production of high strike by tliem-ehes No action il 
actera and the result ol any efforts they) fhls dlterfion

DROVERS AND M ERCHANTS RANK
Corner Cherokee and Lake Aves.

M a rc h  I to  M a y  15
Santa Fe All tha Way. Reclining chair cars iind sleepers. 
Liberal stopovers allows!. For particulars, call on or write.

high stepping trotting-bred hormes. 
The famous show horses which have 
represented the trotting-bred families 
in the show ring have come from all 
branches of the trotting family and 
from ail auctions of the country. Mot

may have made in that direction are yet 
to be seen. That there are plenty of t 
trotting bred stallions and mares quai- 
I fled to produce high actors no one can 
doubt who has any practical knowledge 
01 the American trotter. The mating of | 
these stallions snd mares with the 
object of getting high-acting harness 
horses would certainly result in succss 
in a satisfactory degree, and with th> j 
mating of the next generation a strain 
of high-acting trotting bred harness j 
horses will have been pretty well 
established. A few breeders will do. 
this, snd others will put enough stress | 
on action and its value in the market to 
the production of horses possessing it in 
a degree that will make them desirable 
for show purposes. If, without any 
effort to produce the greater number ol 
the blue ribbon winner in the big «h o » .  
for the last five or »1x years, as they 
unquestionably hare, is it not unreason- 
able to believe now with iuan> breeders 
giving more or less attentiun to the 
production of horses ot this class that 
a still larger number will be produced?

has lieen taken a* yet 
hut the otfieial* o f the teamster*' union 
say that it will be undertaken Just aa 
•non as circumstances demand

REGRET MUKDEN RETV.EAT.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING B U S IN E SS  

C A P I T A L  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0

3  Per Cent. Paid on Time Deposits.
Exchange Bought and Sold.

Accounts of Packing House Employees 
Especially Solicited. Bank Open Thurs
day and Saturday Nights for the Purpose  
of Cashing Checks. W e Want to Do 
Business With You. Call and See Us.

O F F IC E R S  A N O  D IR E C T O R S .

PORTER \ THOMPSON, President.
j .  V. FENNELL, Fuat Vice President.
W. L. D1TTKMORK, Seoond Vice President
K. K. PATTRRSON, Secretary and Cashier.
D irkctob* Porter A. Thompson, J V. Fennel, W. L Dittemore,

F. E. l ’attrrs in, T. If Early, r . O. Weary, H. L Hpaydo and J. J.
Drinkard.

L. O. STILES, City P as * .  A g ’t.

6th and Edmond St.,

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI.

Up r  I.Ih p v I i p Ii S a y s  H H ir e m S n t  
trout l*«*Mltl<»n W n» Not

— si u n iflt nHt r i:\NSZ< rNtnl.

MORE LIVE STOCK HANDLED.
Washington, April 28 —According to 

the official government report, during 
March livestock receipt* at the market* 
of Chicago, Kan*aa City, Omaha, At. 
Louis and St, Joseph amounted to 2J*>7,-
961 head, and not only showed an ap
preciable gain over similar movements l’* '. "• * ' .. . „ , factors he considered It Inexpedienttor the preceding month, but were aleo

1 much heavier than the arrival* for tl e 
j third month ot either 1904 or 1903. A

TURNING CATTLE OUT TO GRASS 
iV'allsces'Farmer; The first of May 

will soon be here, at which time the 
farmer expects to turn his cattle out to 
grass. He ia glad of It tor he is tired of 
feeding. He is likely, however, to make 
a mistake if he expects his fresh cows 
to do full work, on short, soft grass. He 
should keep up th* grain feed tor some 
time afterwards. Remember that grass 
in the spring ot the year lias a very- 
large per oent of water and consequent
ly a| smaller proportion of nutritment. 
t ie  ahould also remember that grass is 
Jisble to produce a more or less laxative 
y-onditloQ of the bowels and still further 
that all changes in feed should be made 
gradually. For these three reasons he 
thould continue the grain ration, and 
krhere possible, more or leas of a hay 
Patton, until the grass contain* leas 
Water and more nutriment, diminishing
the grain ration gradually. velopinent ia desirable with pigs aa with

Many farmers lose a month's gain of other live stock in all markets. Hence 
their cattl* In th* spring by not follow- the earlier in life you get the young

| piga to eating bone and muscle form- 
t log food th* better oil you are. The 
by-product* of the farm and mill Jure 
the cheapest snd best feed* tor this 
purpose. They ar* skim milk. swiU 

, from th* table, unsalable fruit and

Gunshu rasa. Manchuria. April 29.— 
Gen. Linevitch granted au interview 
to the Associated pres* at bia head
quarters here Friday in the course of 
which he expressed himself as highly 
satisfied with the present conditions 
of the Kuesian army and Its readintas 
to assume the offensive. He manifest
ed emphatic regret for the retreat from 
Mukden. The new commander-in-chief ; 
believes that the peril to the army j 
at that Jucture was over estimated i 
and that the day was far from being I 
loat when the reireat was ordered. 
W ith his eyes gleaming with a great 
energy and emphasizing his words with 
a blow upon the camp table before him 
Gen. Linevitch exclaimed;

" I  would certainly not have retreat
ed. I realize that It I* easy now to 
pass Judgement upon accomplished 
facts: but, nevertheless I repeat I 
would not have retreated. I persuaded 
Kiiropatkin to stand at Tie pass, and 
he halted there for a time. We could 
have remained, but on account of the

m
THE S IW n n i. SAFEST. SUREST ANO QUICKEST 
WAT TO VACCINATE CATTLE AGAINST BIACKIE8.

N od ose  to m ea su re . No liqu id  to sp ill. 
No s tr in g  to  rot. Just a UttU piu to be pl.ccd 

under Ibc skin by s single Ibrusl of the instrument.
TO ST PC KM LN — Aa Injector tree with 100 vaockutiona

gnr Ssh by Ail LltorUu. frw-Wrlu lot II.

PARK eTd AVls"&COM PAN Y.
DETR«HT, MICHIGAN, V. ti. A

Brancttm NffW >4̂ , Chtenfn, 8k. Lo«S, Balitmw*. New
Orta**, Kaiism CHv. !ndian»|x>!w. U & A.jtakorviiio, "ot., Mvouttoi,

I ! GRAND ISLAND R O U TE !
Short Line Between

St. Joseph and Kansas City
Trains Leave Union Station, 7:45 a. m., 4:50 p. m.

Arrive Grand Centre! Station, up town. 
RcturnlngLeave Kansas City, 7:00 a. m., 5:20 p. in.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE, with new 80-foot 
Acetylene Gos-Lidhled Pullman Chair Caro (»eats 
free) on night train* snd Pullman High-Back seat 
Coaches on day trains.

DIRECT LINE TO
Hiawatha,Sabetha, Seneca, Marysville, Kan.; 
Fairbury, Hastings and Grand Island, Neb.

Quick Time to California snd the Pacific Northwest

C. T. HUMMER, S. M. ADSiT,
C. P. & T. A. Gen’I. Pose. Agent.

Board Trade Building, - - ' St. Joseph, Mo.

and the retircniMit was continu*d A f
ter assuming command 1 gave the men
a day’s res* The Japanese did not

gain in hog receipt. . . . .largely account- „ „ „  ^  no, do „  „  the1r
able tor th.s improved cond.Uon,- th . ,f„  M UM „  A „
arrivals ot these animals amounting to . . . .  , . . .. _  .. ,,am ,am  "  for that unfortunate retirement itself.
1.4.38.029 head in comparison with 1,272,- . __’ ’ , . ‘ .. . . .  . 7  , any observer can convince bimeelf that
934 head during the similar period In ,__,„  ." . . .  _  , Its significance and especially Its in-1004 snd 1,080,071 head in 190S. Total
cattle receipts at these markets which 
during March amounted to 678,001 head,
were nearly 60.000 head lighter than a " ; " 7  w, g
similar movement in 1901, but approx 
lmately 4,500 head heavier than the num
ber received during the third month of 
1906.

(EARLY DEVELOPMENT.
Colemans Rural World: Early de-

ing the suggest ions above given.

ARE YOU 00IRQ FAIT ’
In making your arrangement* for your 

stion ibis summer it would be

rtuencfl upon th? army has been Indus, 
trtouslv and greutly exaggerated by 
th* Japanese and the foreign precis 

In no sense In the 
nature o f a complete rouf.

WARE'S REPLY.

The Lincoln Importing Horse Co.
O F L IN C O L N . N E B .

The largest snd oldest importers in sll »hs
weit r*f Fercheron, Shire. B«liciari and Ger
man Oach Stallions. Prospective buyer* 
should viait our barns or writ** us for illus
trated <utfi'oif Remember, we pay buyer’s l 
railroad fare

A .  L .  S U L L I V A N .
Secretary and Manager

12 JA CK S  12

to oonsidtr ounvenlst 
time. Tb* Wabssii wjt|

Bu ffa lo  la the 
l tim* and

well
nd saving of 

Ita o * i  ruU» *0 
t, FIII N M M 4 

ssshsrioaiTins, uxabs* th* vegetablss, brsn. gluten meal, oil meal. 
_ Bd lumishSs the best acoom- . tankags, blood meal, stc. A mixture 

m edal ions. Through so rv io * bo Ne%  ,  th  ,ron) th# , . rm  W ltk  ibo ce  
York and Boston. Is k  your locsj ticket
agent for ttokst* ovsr th* Watmall, they from th* mill tusks* a tempting meal 
all sell them. I tor bia Porkahip.

F o r m e r  P e n s io n  C o m m ia a lo n e r  S s y s  
In  J n a t fe *  to  R a l io H In a te s  W a r 

n e r  S h o u ld  G lv t  D etn lla .

Topeka, April 29.—Former Pension 
Commissioner Eugene F. Ware, reply
ing to charges made by the present 
rommlsnioner, V Warner, of "v l vlat- 
ing order No. 78 
extra expenses, said I do not I 
know to what particular cases j 
th* commissioner refers. A soldier 

j might have a right to A pension and ! 
thousands of them had, under the ! 

| old law and under The ‘ order 75" j 
j known as the old age order and hr nee i

From 2 tn ft rears obt 
good colors, black, with 
white points msstivt 
boti# and boly. rsnr- 
from 14'yxi6 hani-.s. All 
Jack* were raised on **r 
farm with « «  sieaption 
Also .even No 1 JetiAst 
All sr* wt|l bred snd w*.. h.sr the c.o.-»*. ira’per- 
tloa. Oom* snd •<■* or write

JOHN H. C A H f .  A g sn c r . M o.
On Lrglngten braeth A., T. A S. K. Ity. U  mils* 
K-utnesst of 8*. J SspK-

Jacks and Jennets for Sale
Home Raised  *ud 

l l r c d  H l* h t .

All in Extra Good 
S erv iceab le  
Condition.
Thwr will bear an rb » y'> inspesT;_____ _ _  _™  _ _  - , . ........ -- snd pries*

making *750,I>u0 win b- very rw * i*V » (- -to.  and se* tr.a_ or 
writ*. J .  H . L T Z ,  R  ■
J o s e p h ,  V Io .
• ardi

F .  O . N o .  I .  S t .  
Fit* inils. aewth of tk* (lock

W H EN W RITING

A D V E R T IS E R S
M - u n  T f i i  j o 'd i n a i .

Wanted to Buy

Hordes, Marc* and Mules
from 4 lo I  yearn old. Stock must be fet end 
broken tn work. Hiffheet cmfc price paid. We 
carry m dee line of young onulee for fcrverc.

J O H N  H A N N .
Ram 10*4 Sooth Ninth Street, northwest aor  

aer Pates Pars, at J '*Joseph. Mo

C. M. DAILY & SON,
C h e rry  G rov®  S to ck  F a rm .

S a v a ita li,  Mo.
W r  etfil heye fo r rm'p come 
ex tra  ffoad ccrvtcccMe 
Ju ka. 2 to 6 ycerc ' old. 

i tiooii c*dom. bteek wftk 
’  w h l’e ir4nte, me«ciec bone 
end b< dy. 14 fo 16 bendn 

.• i#h. eU mined on my own
Iflijn .

PARADISE
F O R  T H E

HOMESEEKER
T O

KANSAS
Beat Agricu ltu ra l and Stock Raiaing^Legion.
Soil deep, rich  and productive in the grow 
ing o f W heat, Corn and A lfa lfa . Purchase 
prTco from  $5 lo $30 pe:.* rcvo, w h ich  equals 
the returns o f th# $33 to $1S0 per acre 
lands e f  other States.

CLIMATE IDEAL, AMPLE RAINFALL
Buy quick and occurs the benefit of sn excellent leveitm m t.

W rits for further Information, Illustrated literature and

LOW SETTLERS' RATES.
H. C. TQWNSEKQ. Genenl Passenger and Ticket Agent, ST. LOUIS, MO.

J A M E S  K E R S E Y ,
- ..w * jpr.LT'-g

S tack Yards , Southwest Corner illln els  and Lake Avenues,

.WINES. LIQUORS AND C IG A R S
Old Telephone 3IS8 SOUTH S T . JO SE PH . MO.

Advertise lo "The Journal.’’ It Pays.
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DISEASES <>f 
m  ONLY.

The grc.-. U -ii anjuio
»Ui.'».ful limlnt. 
for i)i«iiw e ) of M-n 
t'otutuluilon free 

. office ot by let! »r 
r B O O K  esplolulor 

I. f i WtlSH Poitia.nl Hrttflh und Happl 
o h ,  w ot w » l«a  it 

lain envolop* for tour centa In mump* A1 
htu-r, auswered lit plain envolupn Var< 

Iease) • cured la are Ity t Cali or M diM

Chic: go Medical Institute,
OlS Prann lg Street. 

________________* T  J P S 1 P H  N H 8 8 Q U W »

n P U U R  ADVERTIS ING

l j  u »

IMrict

RUSSIANS MOVE OUT.
With Provisions for Six Months Ro- 

jestveusky Sails.

DESTINATION MAY BE VLADIVOSTOK.

HD - 8tockr>»n t> atop at tha Homan
Room, as J to IL  T tlr l a id  Falix.

. Hsdeniierg
mi ti mi* tcas?£2»'.—

Tuiop.'.oi.r No. 167.

Y * »  W ou ld  Bo Sornrteed to 
know to o  « f » n  owr Cantral «lrl 
la aakad If yoa havoa latophooa. 
Call up Main 1 and tho man will 
anil and explain tli* near arrana'- 
mcr.'a M .waouri and Kanwaa 
Y a leuU on o .So . TnL Ham Nu. J

C .  W .  L E G H O R N S
tonus Or riast il k  it sours h i

b p  fron. lliaao 12 per IS at S'- f 1 P-r 30; a'«o S. 
C  W  l.-phc,rna r f P irrlt Qua'ity; bred for 

llity tire and hrau'y vary larva; .core to 06. 
L Bl.Vi per IS or 6n *» p.r luS.

M A K V C U L V E R ,
K li  “ “  "

K*'1
C in e  C i t y .  M o .

Belting !
gJtkaBeat ( . O W i S  S u p p l y  C O .

Ilk •  ■ 4th St.. ft. d o s a o b . Me

^  " N O T I C E !
T o  tire P u b lic  In O o n c ro l and 

S t o c k m e n  111 l * o r t l c u l « r .

a dasiriac n Srat-- laaa, wall roakad I jjt l 
Chop* or r lt *  will find the sam* Kri 

. .  ouportatandln* tha Kitchen at *18 Ed 
. who 'orderly aev-.ialaadad ih* Old Hi 
Pare. 716 Frits. t-a>k lor lh* Hip 8l«e  <»*••

i D . G . C H A N D L E E
W a l l  P a p e r ,  P a i n t s ,

H I , t r e t  a n d  P l a t e  G l o s s ,  
H ld n n  o l  
A l l  K i n d *

*Y t  Edmond S t., . S t. Joseph , Mo 

I. C .  S W I N E  F O R  B A L E

All rrgUtirrd or (I Ik- 
iblt. Stock of all n£t», 
•e'ther »rx Pairs, no

____  kid. Cortvapondrnca
lu.prctl n Iktu

T .  K -  C U L V E R .
Kins City. Gentry Co . Mo.

id led.

K e n n e d y ’s  C a s h  S to re s
Snctueky Winner Bourbon Wblakcy,

par yal ...........  ............................... 91.00
O d Iiirfependenea Huurbon. * year aid.

par ga* . ............................................. - -8k.SO
Lord By mn Kyr Whinkar. fine*! 10 year old

■Bod* iw raa l.........  ...................... S3 OO
Uptown Store So. St. J osep h  Stora

tth A  Me 'ante St*. Kins Hil' A Colo. Avw.

I C A N  S e I l

leaf H U  IIUTt lUt iHSJ
»• Matte- Shir, local*,. 
hStfliil Ml kaiirm *f 

ail tl*,l Ml, aulckly I t  
aa * h i« it! oitl* *1 Ik* 
limit, tltla, Do. I welt 
Stitt taCay ,<*cdki*c atit 
til M l, It Ml l« ,  |lt* 
cut ptn e* »*m*

t .r , Ttct >fiu«. ir., k,* i t»u it isttumt, r m b  is

Do You Want a Gar of Com ?
jj~ Iti.H KEEVER SUIN CO. S” '1*-

They will alas be plaasad to handle your 
option deala.

SA4 Itcsrd  o f  T ra d e . IMSIS CUT. HO

Perfect
Satisfaction
£hara< 
nut—f

icterizefl the Johnson method of tailor- 
you take no chances.

M E R C H A N T  
T A IL O R .

313 Felix Street.

FOR EXCHANGE

Ton RXCHANOE-,00 sore farm In 
KAnkakex count *. lliluoi*, for (mall 
farm or merchandise. 0. A. Holcomb,

ft KXOHAXGly—70 seres In L*e 
nty. Illinois, for horses or noerchan 

O. A. Holcomb. Aurora. 111.M
M cD o n n lt l V etocN  M f r v e r ,

tlenver, Col., April 29.—Oov. Jraee 
Y , McDonald h<ut vetoed the rsllroau 
toorper expansion bill passed at the 
1st* session o f the legislature, the pur- 
pose o f which, as represented, was to 
tEpble the Colorado tc Southern rail- 
fay company to exland its linea to 

Qttlf of Mexico and in other dl- 
Jion*. There has been a bluer 

pgbt over this measure between two 
kottons o f th* republican party and It 

* an important factor in ths suber- 
fiatorlal contest between Peabody and

I A m b s

B e r r y  H e ir *  I n *  l> « t r * y .

land, Kan., April <9.—The hairs 
pnnlel Berry, killed two years ago 

ijr the Dewey cowboys, bave brought 
It here against CJjaupcey Dewey. (t  
Erged that the klllldg o f the Berry’s 

unprovoked and damaged f t  a 
from the Deway estate. Dsnlfi 

y *n 4 his two sons were kyjed 
ng a fight with eftdnncay Dewey's

1st). The trouble reeulted front pad 
ood existing between the ranchmen 

mg small farmers, to which latter 
Caes the Berrys belonged.

i*

A «! in I rii I D p u b )  l )t  l« itt o f
T o a ra *D B ft f lp n l  In lln tt le iah ip s— 

T o r p e d o  |i«>n(N W i l l  V o l T a k e  
h I 'ro m lB P iH  I 'iir t .

Kamranh Bay, via Saigon. April 29.— 
The Itussian squadron with its trau.s- 
porte left its last stopping place Wed
nesday evtriio ; for itn unknown desti
nation. The war mips were provisioned 
lor six months and it is the ught here 
that they were bound for Vladivostok 
by way pf the PMiUlt Pour German 
colliers arrived at Kuinranh biv too 
late to proceed with the"squadron, but 
i hey subsequently sailed In the svme 
direction in efforts to catch up with 
f t  Vice Admiral Nehnfmtoflf'K division 
was expe< led to arrive Thursday in 
Indo-Ghine. waters where It is b> lleve.' 
the admiral w ill, receive Instruction, 
levardlng the place where he Is to ef 
feet a Junction with Admiral Kojes. 
ven«ky, whose squadron b<-sHcs 2 • 
warships Include.-* a repelling ship and 
a water tsn\ ship.

I ' r c l l c l a  I '.  tcu l « f  T » s »

Washington. April 29. Admirnl 
Dewey, expects Admiral Rojoatvensky’* 
rhlpt to del**Ht Admiral Togo's lliel ut.- - 
less i hr inferior personnel o f the llU'- 
bian navy cotuplelel.v offsels its »u pT- j 
iority in battle sbl|is. According to 
Admiral Dewey, the battle ship is (he 
unit in naval warfare, and the nation 
which has the most 1“  !*tie wins the 
battle. As America's highest nn\al ex
pert, Admiral Dewey's conclusions, 
chared by many other prominent ot 
fliers of our navy, has shaped the pol ' 
icy now being pursued by this govern- j 
man! to develop the navy in the di
rection of strengthening Ite battleship 
line. The torpedo boat has not been 
discarded, but baa l**.cn relegated to 
a subordinate position, and while gun- 
boaU and cruisers are being added to 
the navy for service as policemen in 
ilme of |>eace ,tbo real fighting strength 
la being developed by Increasing the 
number of battle ships. Admiral Dew
ey. like many of his felow officers, 
miens not think well o f the Russian 
personnel, but .calculating the prob
able outcome upon his theory o f bat
tle ship strength, the Russiars have 
a decided advantage The Jspaneaemay 
prove faulty Admiral Dewey's estimate 
of the value of torpedo boats, but he 
is w illing to stand upon hls predic
tion that In battle the torpedo boats 
of Japan will not take a conspicuous 
part.

lluNKlan Kqntilron Ni|htFtl.
Tokio, April 28.—The Russian sec

ond Pacific - squadron was nigh led 
Thursday off Cape Varria, 70 miles 
north of Kamranh bay.

son, who was about to sail for the Ph il
ippines. have been changed and he will 
come to Washington and it is expected 
will lie accompanied by hls sister, the 
wife o f Lieut. Brown, who also is 
now on the Pacific coast and whose or
ders were Issued directing him to sail 
with hls regiment for the Philippines

The news of Gen. Lee's illness was 
a severe shock t<f his numerous friends 
In Washington. This was evident by 
the many Inquiries made at the hospit
al throughout the day and evening.

Cen Lee's attack Is attributed large
ly to hls activity in behalf of the m il
itary and navy review which is to he 
held in the vicinity o f Jamestown. Va. 
Hls heart and soul have been In the 
work and he labored zealously to mak* 
It a success.

Gen Leo long has been a prominent 
figure In Washington and h*- always 
was eiven a hearty reception wher
ever he went.

Prior to the Civil war a, the begin
ning of which he resigned his commis
sion In the I'nlted Btates army. Gen. 
Lee saw considerable frontier duty in 
movements against the Indians He 
was an expert eavalry officer and on 
one occasion. June !6 IStiu, he was 
engaged in hand-to-hand encounter 
with (Tomanriie Indians n*-ar Camp 
C dorado. Texas, ills  services In the 
confederate anny as a major general 
are well known and during the inler- 
val between this war and hls active 
work in Ihe Sunnlsh-Am* rl* an war 
Oen. I-eo lfl'**d a number of important 
positions Including the governorship 
of Virginia, the presidency of the Pitts
burg and Vlrulnia railroad, the euHect- 
torship o f internal revenue for t h < 
Lyr, -hh'irg district and the consul 
generalship at Havana Following his 
honorable discharge fr  *m the volunteer 
army on March ?, 1901, Gen Lee was 
appointed to th** regular army with 
the rank of brigadier general and with 
this rank he was retired In Ihc March 
following.

Gen Lee was a nephew o f the famous 
Confederate *encral, Robert K I^ e  
and like him, saw active service In 
the Confcder t.-v. In Wa.-lnston he we* 
well and popularly known and hls ap
pearance on public occasions always 
was the signal for outbursts o f ap
plause from hosts of admiring friends. 
Gen Idea's record Includes an honor
able service In Ihe rav ilry  branch *>i 
Ihe army of the Dnit-d States tip 1o 
the time of the Civil war, years of 
active service in the Confederate army 
and the filling o f Important federal 
and state positions since that time, 
and finally a com missioned officer in 
the regular army and hls retirement 
and death in that ottmial rank.

A widow and five children survive 
Gen. Lee. Two of the boys are army 
officers and two of the girls are wives 
o f army officers, while the remaining 
child Is a yotmg woman still in her 
‘teens

Striking Cbictgo leamstera Re
strained by Federal Court

FOR THE EMPLOYERS ASSOCIATION.

■ !><>■> the Ground Thai Simitlu*<er»’ 
T e a m in g  l u m p a a r  I* M e a l  V i r 

g i n i a  rorporn lln ti K n lllled  la 
I h U > ,  S to len  P r  u e c llu u .

Chicago, April 29,— For the first time 
since the strike o f the American Italic

; way Uuioa in 1894 the government has 
been made a party to the labor troubles 
In this city. The gio-inm ent was 
brought into the toam>i'*rs' strike by 
the issuance o f an injunction by Judge 
C. C. Koblsaat of the l ulled States 
circuit court. The writ was asked on 
iiehalf o f the Km plover* Tcuming As
sociation on the ground . that the or
ganization is incorpor* i under the 

| laws of West Virginia 9u*i is therefore 
under the protection or the federal 
ourt. The order eommsuds that all 

defendants refrain from any Interfer-
ence with the business 
ety teamlnr company
the striker.* 
m ailing on 
to interfere 
complainant 
any manner 
its employ.

lo rerrxin ! 
the streils. 
w'th Ihe w 
and tram 1 
with non-> 

As scon gs

Employers 
went upon 

ijiinrilun ex- 
e and there 
e**ts than on 
hunderstorm

,

S U R P R IS E D  f  H t  DEFENSE.

GEN. LEE IS DEAD.
Was Stricken with Apoplexy While 

on Railroad Train.

EXPIRED AT PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL.

Warn K u p l irn  o f  Ilo le c rt  12. L e e  k r O
N f r i c d  In  t lie  C’o n f e d e r a le  A rm y  

—A  Nli H c l i  o f  I l l s  

Lifts

Washington, April 29.—General Kitz- 
httgh Lee U. S. A. retired, and one of 
Virginia's formosi sons, died at 
the Providence hospital here Friday 
night from an attack of apoplexy which 
he suffered early Friday morning on a 
train while en route from Boston to 
Washington. After Oen. Lee had been 
removed to the hospital this morning 
It was evident to the attending physi
cians that bis case was a very serioua 
one, but they believed that his strong 
vitality and will power would assist 
materially In a partial recovery at least 
from the attack. Hls condition re
mained fair considering the severity 
of the attack during th « day, but short
ly after nine o'clock he began to grow 
weaker his breathing became more 
rapid and hls pulse lower, termina
ting In less than two hours In death. 
The end was peaceful and without pain 
the general remaining conscious un
til within live minutes o f the end. Half 
an hour before death Gen. Lee recog
nized hls brother Daniel Lee who cam* 
Into Ihe rpom for a moment.

Mrs. 4. .11 nr if pit Smith. Hist, r o f N.*o
I ’Atinrson* C'ttlled aa W it ««•*•» for  

rrnarcatioM.

New York, April 29.—The story told 
by Mrs. J. Morgue Smith on the w it
ness stand Thurs lav ai'ernoon and the 
prospect of her crosv-exeminaiIon bj 
counsel foY the defense Friday served 
to Intensify interest in the case of Nan 
Pailcison, who is now on trial lu the 
court o f general sessions, charged with 
the murder of Caesar Young. The ap
pearance o f Mrs. Smith as a witness 
for tlie prosecution came in the nature 
of a surprise to the defense, Mr. Levy 
has said. He professed to be very well 
satisfied with the move, however, and 
said tbal cross examination of the w it
ness would afford him an opportunity 
to place before the Jury evidence which 
could not be produced in snv other 
way. He also believes, he said, that 
the direct testimony of Mrs. Smith has 
only served to strengthen the case of 
the prisoner, as it supports in many 
important details the testimony given 
by Miss Patterson herself at the las 
trial, a portion of which wa3 read 
to the jury Thursday.

The ordeal in the couri room Friday 
proved almost too much for Nan Pat
terson. The resolute manner in which 
Mrs. Smith refused to answer ques
tions put to her by the prosecuting a t
torney and her declaration that she 
would aland by her s’ster affected the 
prironer deeply and she was near a 
breakdown when the luncheon ad 
journment was announced. Mrs. Smith 
appeared to be unsintng a« a result of 
het experience as well and the. two 
women spent the recess in their ceils 
in the Tombs weeping in each others' 
arms.

The prosecution In the Patterson 
trial rested its case Friday afternoon. 
The clerk employed by Hyman Stern, 
the pawnbroker, who, it was expected 
would go on the stand to attempt to 
Identify J. Morgan Smith as the pur
chaser o f the revolver with which 
Young was killed was not rAlled by the 
prosecution.

IN G O O D  H EALTH .

. F IT Z H L ’G H  L E E .

In the room when he died were Dr. 
Montgomery one of the physicians at 
the hospital, Miss Dorsey, a relative, 
and a nurae, two of the attending phy
sician*, Drs. Kdle and Kean, having 
retired temporarily, A  pathetic feature 
o f the rhso Is that although Oeg Lee 
was bleeaed with a fartily ooaelstlnx 
ef a  w ife  and tv e  children, not one o f 
them was with him at th* time of 
hi* death. The general wae U  years 
of age.

The orders o f Lleat. George Lee, a

R um or o f Indisposition o f  President
Roosevelt Prom ptly Denied—Taslrter* 

mist G etting A dvertising.

Glenwood Springs, Col., April 29.— 
▲ rumor reached here Friday that the 
president was slightly indisposed 
Thursday and did not participate In the 
hunt. In response to an Inquiry by 
telephone to the Smith ranch, two 
miles from oamp Roosevelt, It was 
said that the president wae never In 
better health In his Ilfs. Ths rumor 
tsid that Dr. Lambert shot four hears 
during ths day. Souvenir hunters are 
haunting the shop o f Frank Hayes 
the local taxidermist, who Is mount
ing the skin* sent In by th* president. 
R e U giving away Joints from the 
feet o f th* bears killed. Hls mail is 
growing heavier every day because *1 
the prominence given him as tb>* 
mounter o f th* trophies from th* pres
ident's hunk

the employ- 
i commands 
in picketing, 
with intent 

ininn of the 
Gricring In 

mm men in 
■II, <1 copies

of the injunction were on large
■inis and t » o  of these \ ere attached 
to every wagon o f tic I  
Tom  iiik company, v. hi 
the etr*'otii Friday. The i 
•rted a pa ‘ifylng Influ* .i 
wit* less riming in the s’
Thur-riny. A heavy 
whhti continued durlni 
oart of the a f’ -rt oon an 
evening also lent mater 
in keeping the streets *

Twelve a r r r t li wera r 
fere nee with the ini'tucti^n, ail o f them 
belli.*; made at one time ai.d place. At 

.<0 o'clock this afternoon two wagon* 
I loaded with coal approached the Dnion 
I League club on Jackson boulevard and 
whop they atteinntrd to.drive in 'o the 
narrow alley east o f th** •luhhouse to 

| u pUmiI the non-union learealers were 
: Uttar! ed by a crowd of strike syroua- 
| ibizers and a lively fL;U, ensued The 
: wagons were plainly nMrKed with rop- 
. ies o f Ihe injunction an.l the police it. 
charging ihe mob arrented 12 strikers 

! *vho are now ,-onRiied in the llarrisou 
street police station They m ay be ar- 
ralnced In ih " Totted" States circuit 
court 8'ttitrdav morning 

One hundiod and five copies of the 
Injunction were viv*en to I'nited Stites 
Marshal Ames for service upon Ihe la
bor leaders ar** are of his' assistants 
vere sent out Immediately to serve 
them. The greater part of the notices 
had been, given by evening.

When news o f the inlrmctfon reached 
1’ resldenl Shea o f the Teamsters 1’ nlon. 
he Issued the following order signed 
by the committee o f teamsters busines* 
nrenta:

“ To all union teimsters;
Permit no violation of the peaee un

der nny rlrcumstances Competent 
drivers can no) be procured to handle 
the teams In Chicago and violence will 
not help us In this strike Be loyal to 
your union and obey Its instructions."

The Injunction writ is made return
able May 10 and the d**f* ndants w ill 
be given a hearing at 10 a m on that 
day.

In the afternoon a new situation was 
olaced before Judiro Knhlsaat when 
Attorneys for th» Scott Transfer mm- 
anv asked for an order to restrain the 

heads o f the various unions from eal!- 
n<? out the men who are working for 

'he transfer company. It was claimed 
'hat a conspiracy existed smong cer- 
■ain heads of teamsters’ unions to cat! 
»ut tlie employes of the Scott Transfer 
'■ompanv which I? also incorporated 
under West Virginia laws and that 
•hcrefore the prote-tfon of the Tnited 
States should he given.

tn the nffire o f th* clerk of th" Tnitrd 
States circuit court Friday, it was said 
•hat the express companies would prob
ably ask. Saturday morning, for in 
functions restraining strikers from in
terfering with their wagons

portent places to Ut paused through on 
that road until Omaha is reached 
Night w ill have fallen by that lim*- 
accordiug to ths schedule and tlie trip 
across Iowa will be made in darkne-cc 
and no atop* » ill be made except thoec 
tbat are absolutely necessary

There is much speculation here as to 
the president's reasons for advancing 
the time of his departure from Colo
rado. Secretary Loeb announces that 
there is no pressing business that re
quires the president's attention but 
there are a number of things coming 
up about the middle of the month in 
which he is greatly Interested What 
thewe are the secretary would not say

It was said also that there Is noth
ing In the Venezuelan or Dominican 
situations that cannot be attende<Tto 
by Secretary Taft.

Hunters who are with the president 
believe he has enough game lo satisfy 
him and w ill have more than enough 
when ramp Is broken on May 7 They 
are sure of getting more (war and any 
number of bobcats where they arc and 
tf1**r this week they expect to ipove lu
lu another good hunting country about 
If. rnlbs from Glenwood Springs

The president has taken a keen de
light in his outing and has been so suc
cessful that he will not be greatly dis
appointed in having to shorten It. He 
will have Secretary l » e b  with him 
a f«*w days next week and perheps for 
a day In the present ramp before the 
West Divide creek country Is left be
hind

Of the six bears killed bv Ihe Hunter- 
thus far the President bus brought 
down three and Dr Uexander Lambert 
th» other three. Four bears have been 
' ilierl bv temporary attaches of the 
»srty  and near bv ranchmen.All of 
ihe hides was brought here snd all 
will be mounted as rugs

It lias been determined that the Pr»s-

If you have money 
in the bank

on whieft you are not 
.receiving interest, write 
to us to-day. W e  pay 
interest on deposits 
and it is just os con
venient for you to do 
your banking by mail.

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS
BANK

L IV E  STOCK EXCHANGE BU1LD1NO

S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H ,  M I S S O U R I .5

the latt»r irlrnt xnd hla hunt inu parly will attend
hrouyh Ih** hurc h snrvk:r^ UfXt (un<lav in the
JLSdlitaiud .it!(1c Bln" ;<hc« l  hrume thro* m ill*

If. ! r*n>m the rnm [».
r for inter- —

SCORES CLEVELAND. *

M rs. N n h le  I.. P rc n t la  G iv e .  H e r  
0|»lulaiii t tr a n rS lH H  S T s le m e n t  

t»y K k -I 'r r k lt lrn t .

Topeka, Kan.. April 29 Mrs NuLle 
L. Prcntis. formerly of Kansas City 
and ex-president o f the Kansas Federa
tion o f Women's Cluha. said regarding 
ox-President Cleveland's article on 
women's clulw. published recently;

“ It Is not worth considering I think 
that above everything else Mr. Cleve
land lietrayed a most convicting Igno
rance concerning women's dubs. Why 
should he be a judge o f women’s af- j 
faira? I w ill admit that some women 
act silly over club church and kindred 
organizations. They go too far and 
make a ridiculous appearance But It 
is a wonderful end that women’s clubs 
have accomplish.d. II is a beautiful 
work. No, I can say but one thing 
and that Is that Mr. Cleveland betrayed 
nothing but ignorance, and that hls 
rlllv charges are entirely unworthy 
o f not lee.”

BETTER THAN ELECTRICITY.

T

Th*
II.-Rt
Convenient
Hotel
for
Shipper* 
tetbe 
Sr. Jceeph
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•  look
frtm
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R A N S I T  M O U S E
S T . J O S E P H  S T O C K  Y A R D S  
S T .  J O S E P H .  M O .

Finest Stockmen's Ho's! in tin Cciiittry
-rev 1

l ine Bar, Billiard and Pool 
Room.

•a rb e r  a n a s  ana Batn Room s In Connaot.e-f

RATES:
A * * r  *an Plan—tt 0* and tt M *—  Oar. 

Katop-an Plan —78*. SI .00 an, tt IS

F. B. C A RR , M A N A G ER

H A M M O N D ’

I Mole O n t  m l  M i l l  l*r«»Knl»lv H u ll,I  
(•MNiilinp M oto r ( u r *  l,»r  I at* 

on  M io rt l*lnce .

Chicago. April 23. —O. II. Groce, sup
erintendent of the tel-graph o f the 
Illinois Central railroad relumed to 

I Chicago Thursday from Omaha, where 
| he was sent by the executive officers 
o f the company to investigate the new 
gasoline motor car o f the I'nion Pa 
cific railroad. Mr. Groce submitted his 
report to General Manager Hawn in 
which he said the car is the first prac
tical gasoline motor to be axee.nbled. 
He recommends that the Illinois Cen
tral road immediately make an appro
priation for the construction of a car 
on a similar line for use on shirt lines. 
The motor is pronounced superior to 
electricity in many wavs, cost o f oper
ation principally.

“ Coin Special*’
Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 

Lard and Canned Meats
Are th * F inest that the Packing House A rt Can Produce.

_ HAM M OND PACKING COMPANY
Chicago, III. South St. J o s e p h .  Mo. Hammond, Ind.

L. F. SWIFT. JOHW DONOVAN. M. B. IF WIN
FrvUdaot. VIo -Ppm , sad Gan. Mgr. i V t k  ilzr.

L. D. W. VANVI.EIT. A u m u I G m n l  M e a n .
CHAS. PASCHE. W L  S C ;L LY . L. k. SACK. P. P. WELTT.

Secretary. iYraaarer. 8apari,t»nd*nt. Cnshlsr.

TO CUT HUNT SHORT,
------------------r

President Roosevelt Will Start for 
Washington May 8.

MUCH SPECULATION AS TO REASON.

A iN o rt lo n  In M u ilf  T h « (  Ho H uM litfik  
o f Special Importance He«|iilrp» 

H Im I*r«'S<M«ca at the 
C a p it a l .

Glenwood Springs, Col., April 28.— 
Disappointment reigns in a number of 
Colorado cities and t*wni along the 
route o f the president's return trip to 
Washington becaus* o f his determina
tion to ourtall hla hunt and start for 
home on May 8. while all invitations 
extended to the president lo stop at 
various points not on ths schedule 
bav« been rajacted by Secretary Loeb, 
local organisation* In these towns Has 
b*ea hoping that tom* time would be 
given them. T li* announcement of 
th* chnng* of the plans which was 
made by Mr. Loeb Thursday carries 
with It the decision not to maka any 
stops except at Denver and Chicago.

The party will leave Glenwood 
Springs at 4 o'clock on May < reaching 
Denver ti)e same tvqginf. After th* 
banquet there the party frill spend the 
night on the train whi*-h will ?ea'*r 
Denvcr over the C - -  ,** *tflc , t ' i t  >
7 a, m, on May !' . > re are a few tm

Prizes Won 
International 1904

By Hogs Fed

Tankage
Classes on Foot

S T .  J O S E P H

Stock Yards Company
St. Joseph, Mo.

W e are In the M arket Every Day fa r C attle , Hogs and Sheep

I I I

W * hit especially K'odine ftr ran** cattle snd »h- ep both for BlBiiffhW and foxing  
1 coat**) on fourteen r*tlro*dE. nod in th* othter of th* cmmil corn and dr* stock tlUtricx In 
1he (Jotted SoitM. we are prepared to furnish a cu«d ucarket fo t i l  kind* of tW* stock. 
Our charge* for rardage and feed ara:

YARDAGE:
Cattle, car haeS ........... ....................CSo I H arass , car h « » a
H e ss , a « r  tiaad ...................................  *6  ! *h e a e , par haad .

............99c
..............  9o

Corn, par Duahal

FEED:
. . .9 *c  I Hay. par ICO lbs .900

OL'R P A C K E R S  furnish p daily m arket fo r  all kinds o f ca tt le , 
ranging front canncrs to  export ca ttle . Look up your ra il

road connections and you will find them in our favor.

i Championships . 
'Virst Premiums 
I Second Premiums 
! Third Premiums

. «a  | 13
• *8 Pom- i 38. ai pftteSfor j ,6
• 9 l 13

Carcass Competition

• * 3 Open far f 3

: .  ! ® - l {
First Premiums 
Second Premiums 
Third Premiums 
Championship for beat Swine Carcass in 

tbs Exposition.
Hogs fed S w ifi’s Digester Tankage 

won So Championships snd Prizes out 
• f 98 competed for, makings new record 
for commercial feeds.

makes PriseSwift's Digester Tankage mal 
Winners and Market-Toppers.

writeFor Information and

Swift Cft. Company, Chicago
R w * n h

I FCffir 
Otr. j

8t Louis 
it

O y

l  I I
1
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\
S Ordero Solicited. W e Sell Direct to the Trade \
| PR IC E  L IS T  FURNISH ED  ON A P P L IC A T IO N .

NELSON M O R R IS &  CO.
.  S t. Joseph  S tock  Yards, South St. Joseph , Mo. 

S H IP P E R S  r ^ v  a«■ D r e s s e d
M U TTO N , PO R K  AND PR O V IS IO N  D EALERS.

S t. J o s e p ft  S to c k  V a rd a  
S t d o a e o k . M o .

Union Stock Varda 
Cbloaao, III.

N a tio n a l S to c k  Y a rd s  
t a a t  at. L o u is .  M g ,

‘ O

1I
i
s
ot
S

\
■J1’  11

Advertise in “The Journal.”
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ORPHEUIVI
M .itlnee Every Day. 1 0 c - T h is W e ek  * lOc

-•T H E  GREAT -

CUSHFvlArJ-ST. CLA IRE  CO.
Mat. Tom

il i  ll hern R mine*.

8 It’ G VAU D SVIU .LB  ACTS.

IW ianii:* Thurada. E reoa*. 

A lira <1 i't lucli'i' of

“ far Love a d Honor” “ Hea l of Kentucky’’
10 ce n ts  and 23 cents

§e I t e  v P  .» -  i.2CO 6 «5 t t , ID  c e n t s ,

* WEEK. **l N  \ 1 I » 8

B O W E N  T O  BE  R ^Q A L^E D .

M to U tfr  to T#ne>u»lii Mm? b t  Ordered tv 
Repurt Forthw ith  In W i ih ln c iu i  

(u l i ip U tn l|l| Actions.

Washington. April 29.— Secretary 
T a il ia considering the advisability oi 
ordering Minister Bowen, at Caracas, 
to report forthwith in Washington to
explain the charges against Assistant 
Secretary I.ooniis which he has con
veyed to Secretary Taft in a personal 
letter. If President Roosevelt assents
this order will be Issued immediately.

I r e n ih  t 'n c in rvr Aupoln
Washiiigtou, April 29.— Ambassador

X •rard as the French 
ard of consulting en- I

Jussetaml SeefetilFjf Ja ft
mut ihe Fremrli dvernraent had Jd-
civied on M, 
member of the 
glncefi attached o the ^t^njlan canal 
eommUaldn. M. Ouerfird Is one of the 
French govemni nt engineers, being 
Inspector-genera: l>e* Pontes et Chaus- 
s!es. He was formerly engineer-in
ch ief of Marseille hnrltor.

Springfield, Mo April 27.— A tel
egram has just been received from  
Moravia, Cal., Mating that Adlel Sher
wood, a lawyer of St. tanila, son of 
Judge T. A. Show oil, is dead there.

SM ITH ’S DETALCAUOK GROWS

I'rt.i*. I 'r r .t *n t  l i iU io * lt n n «  - n n t 'r a a -  
r i . i -u * .  Ton i tkllrelifc* In -h u r t  

n l t r a i l  » « n ,ooo .

Frnm huso Cal., April 29—It Is 
•'it by i l r  experts engaged in
ing the books of the tax collert- 

that Smith's defalcation will 
to a total of at least Jus.000. 

ll- - ed one item of $10/<00 
had not teen entered and also 
1 several smaller shortages, 
police le itere that most of the 
Ukvu from the city was spent 

. ’ • r Sn h ft r the benefit of 
friends, one of whom is alleged 

• accompanied him on his flight, 
the Intention to make a full ex
ton of the boohs of the county 
, r  and probably of others who 
v  handling of public funds.

I

» T .  J O S E P H , M O . T O P E K A .  K A N . W IC H IT A , K A N
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by a 
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BItYAN TALKS OF GRANT.

U r lh r r r d  l*r • t#r» I at
> iiihti Tlilril U « l » r r * a r )  of 

ftSJrtlt of lU r Ut’Nrrul.

Oal*na. 111., April 2« — VY! iliam J
Bryan nn !♦» 1ihe principal addrees at
exrrrl••'(>«! her* commemorating t he 83rd
HUjUI Vi. i J-Ul )  til1 like birth of lbm  U. S.
Gran* The exercise* were n
Grant rftrk r htch hail been d•too rated
! r 1 x l  Col. Bryan took his
nt an.: n*»ar th bronze statue of Gen.
Grant acJ <Ve tn a large 1ludlonre.
He saul that ivhllo Grant had the mil-
Itary tniininc of West Point he had
more of the rtIs posit ion of a v•olunteer
than that o t a professional soli4ier He

i/ f + t
.  I r  oc/ f*  
7 jV £ V 1  7 7 ? £ v

H. * * e T t »  VAN D l x r . i . U H  •»« « p
T H L  \ A N  D I K E  C O .

IR FSE N  rS
The Great Aircriean Melodrama

“ Trie Gates 
of Justice"

Nee iirturm  by the Krnet -graph. 
Areatou iS  F ro sy  N ight.

Souven ir w tallnee W ed n esd ay . 
N ew  S pec ia lties  B etw een  Acte.

fought v. he it the • , untrv needed fight
ers and worked when the country need
ed worker*. “W e ran best show appre
ciation of hie service.'i-tsaid Mr Bryan, 
"hv undertaking in the same spirit 
w hali ver -  rvkv falls on us. Victories 
of peace were no ices renowned than 
vet ric« of war and It added to the 
greatne s of (Irani that he was a lover 
of pea ate! l lieyed In the substitu
tion of arbitration for armies.”

S U N . J A Y  7

Grand Island Route
8:00 A. M.

R e tu rn in g  L e a v e s  K a n s a s  C ity  7 P. M .

represented t! • n soldiery which

l'h>irc-t« C m e f  S to n e  l a i d .

Mexico, Mo.. April 29.— The cornet | 
stone of the I'io.OUO Christian church 
to be erected here, was laid Thursday. 
The Masons of this and neighboring 
cities conducted the exercises attend
ing. Jud Valliant of St. Louis mad. 
lit. principal address.

SHAMROCK WHISKEY!
Is  DistMled for M e d ic in a l  P u rp o s es  
F ro m  Rye a n d  B arley  Matt.

Are. ten year*. No fu«il oil. no drug* I rie®, |1 per quart fHl 
t*r ' • * D<?r ..*!f J -a |U«rt b .itlee. to #4 per vm\ , fit «tt.i i ■ >
* ra r> a i H»at n on rw ip t  of price. t»* *  j pfc.p C i». i>|
W n*»- for <•« n pi t . rir. L-f H * incss i ccord it years. I - ft rencej 
Natime) Hank of St. Joseph.

510 Idmond Strcst, u  . c u C D i n  A IU
s r .  j o s c p h . m o . n fl. J .  a h E f f l D A n l ,

New Telephone MO. Importer and Dealer ip W m n  «i*d Liquors!

JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
Hides. Wool, Tallow, Furs, Pelts.

Second and Edmond Sts., St. Joseph, Mo. • Bell Telephone 995.

Th e hide s ituation  Is s tron g  and p r ices  about l*4c higher^ 
so we advance p r ic e s  acco rd in g ly . Now that the season  

fo r  pepperbox  h ides is  about past, If h ides a rc  well taken 

o f f  and p roperly  sa lted  they w ill be m ostly  s tra igh t h ides 

that w ill bring our h ighest p r ices . In w in ter sh ippers 

cannot ship and r e c e iv e  full s a tis fa c tion  because they 

do not p rop er ly  sa lt cure th e ir  h ides, but in summer 

th e re  Is no green  and half cured h ides, th ey  a rc  e ith er 

cured or ro t te n . A ll h ides that a re  well sa lted  com e to  

us In good  shape end w ill bring full p rice . Com m ence 

now and fo r  the next s ix  m onths you w ill be fu lly sa tis fied . 

P h on e , w ire  o r  w r ite  us b e fo re  se llin g  e ith er h ides o r 
w oo l.

Free W eek ly  Hiices Furnished. W e  charge no co« 
Shipping Tags Free to Shippers.

m iss ion

Consignment Prices Good Until May 6
G R E E N  H ID E S

Green asll cured No. 1 u d  i. m n d . .......9'«c
Green ralt cured .id* brand*, over 40 II a .IK *
Gram talt cured bull* .ad  *taa*...............7*4*
Balia u d  atag*. bmnd*d .........................6’ <c
Green n it cured glue, including 8 brmeda

under 40 pound*.............   « 'ja
Green asit cured deacon*.................... liS M e
Slunka.......................................... . '. . . . .M it t s
Gr en uncured hldre. m e  tree that 
grade cured.
Green half cured. He leea then cured.

A ll h ides will be trim m ed and put 
In firs t-c la ss  cond ition  b e fo re  

weighed.

W e do not pay fo r  w ater and 
sa lt on hides.

Hume hiJ«« green, tts. I. |2.5Mta.ae
Horae bidet. No. 2................, .........fl.50W2.oe
Grren pony bidet......... ..................... TSe*»1.00
Sheep pelt*, g re e n .. . . . .. . . ..............  liuTOc
Green a b a e r l i n g a . .................. )0n28e
D .r. accurdisi to wool per pound...... KSrUs

D R V  I1 IU E 8
Dry Hint butcher, keery....'........... .....17  i
Drr flint fell-n. hexvy............................ IS e
D,y dint, under !<i .be  .................... IS c

T.Uow. No. I , . . , . . . . . ........ lUVtTw******. (  l
Tailow. No. t ............................... ............ S c
Uaeewnx.................................. .'..........U<uJ6e

W O O L VUvi

*1 tf
Mia.'ouri and Iowa, combing and clothing......... ................22 P ’S c
lUatourl. low and braid .....................................................20 * 22 e
Miaaruri. dark, burry awl reedy......................................... 2Me leal
Kuiaaa and Ok iaSoma. bright medium............................... 20 o  Ti e
h .-iua  and Oki.howa. dark medium...................................17 T j )  e
K t u u  . 0,1 Oklahoma, light fin,.................................... . 1 7  ix.19 e
Kama# and Uktihoma. heavy fine ......   12 MIS e

Nibrmrkl Colcrmdo^New Mexico, bright m e d i u m . . . 21 *22 •
Nebra.ka-CeloradO' Neu Mexiex d* V heavy mcdhjfe.......17 Nib e
Kebraak a-Colorado New Mexico, light beery ...."T ........,10 <*■ I* a
Nebrnakn-Colorado New Mexico, hravy luteT................... 12 (.15 e
All butry and needy wot lx.................................................. 2-Se Uat
AngornGuet............................................................. .........I f  U 2S c

Wjei raokt and twin# at cwt.

F i r e  I '\ f  I,tu *il.li e,l

Trinidad. Col.. April 221— The fire 
In the Colorado Fuel & Iron company’s 

j mine at Pktou wax extinguished F r i
day. The mine w-l|| be pumped out Im
mediately and work resumed. 

Subscribe lor the Journal.

Ladies and gentlemen, you esn make 
225.00 » 1,000 copying »t home spare time. 
No canvnsaing or maiiina’" Everything 
furnished. Particulars tree, Crown 
Supply Co., 40*2 Westminster Street, 
l'i u\ tdcnie, R. I.

Advertise in The Journal and get re- 
suits. Hites will bo gladly furnished 
on application.

THROUGH SLEEPER TO CHICAGO.
VIA THE HOCK J HI .AND. 

Through Pullninn sleeping cars, St. 
Joseph to Chicago, are being operated in 
the Rock Island's Fast Express, leaving 
Bt. Joseph I'nTon station tra iy  evening, 
7:0b o ’clock. Thu Hock Island is tha 
line to take. ■

Sttbaerib^ lor The Journal,

I
1 o Ihe FoiK. o-t Home

HE spirit of enterprise and energy that is making St. Joseph a much-talked-about city finds 
heartiest expression through its retail district. There isn’t a better “shopping town" in the 

United States, and the Retail Merchants’ Association is rapidly making it TH E  BEST.

Pleased customers are the best recommendation the members of the Association ask. 
Ora of the foundation principles ot he organization is the BEST W E DO FOR OUR PATRONS 
TH E BEST T H E Y  DO FOR US.

In the Retail Merchants’ Association are represented the leader in every retail line in St. Joseph.
Each store is filled with a vanety of offerings which is making a shopper’s paradise out of the spring
of 1905.

The rrenhers of this Association are engaged in the laudable attempt to please the public. The 
organization is bending its every effort toward the general betterment of the city.

What helps St. Joseph helps every citizen..
The R :t J Merchants' Association is helping St. Joseph to become famous as a city of hand

some stores, magnificent stocks and continuous bargains.

The
P la n

T o  O ut-o_f- Tobvn "Patrons

CU L T IV A T E  the habit of shopping in metropolitan stores. It pays— in the variety of offet- 
ings, in the latest styles, in constant bargains, in SA T ISFA C TIO N .

The Retail Merchants’ Association is making shopping in St. Joseph inviting. You are 
missing something when you neglect to get acquainted with the magnificent -opportunities 

offered by the dealers of the Gateway of Northwest Missouri.

Through the enterprise of the Association the out-of-town purchaser has been put on the same 
plane as the patron at home. It is no longer necessary to buy through agent or select by sample.
Come and see for yourself.

Railroad fares are refunded every day in the year by members of this Association. Only limitod 
conditicns are imposed. Everything possible is done to make it easy for the visitor. Be^r in mind 
that it PA Y S TO COM E TO  ST. JOSEPH.

■

For detailed information relating to St. Joseph’s advantages to shoppers, address Secretary St. 
Joseph Retail Merchants’ Association, 414 Felix Street.

The Members of the Retail 
Merchants Assn.

Desire out-of-town patrons to become better acquainted with the 
advantages of St Joseph a? a Shopping Center. They arc this 
spring displaying some of the most remarkable bargains and the 
greatest variety of selections which have ever been placed before 
the public. They also agree on this occasion to hear the round-trip 
railroad ticket expense to St. Joseph, in return for which they te- 
quire that each visitor buy only a nominal amount from any one or 
more members of the Association.

Beginning Saturday, April 29, the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion of St. Joseph will refund round trip-railway fare to persons liv
ing within a radius of 75 miles from St. Joseph, on the following 
basis:

On a purchase of $15 wort li of merchandise from one member
_ of the Association, or from all combined, your fare for 25 miles,

O k  coming and going, or a total of 50 miles, will be refunded to you.
^  * mi a purchase of $30, your fare for 50 miles coining and going,

or a total of io o  miles, will b< refunded to you.
On a purchase of $40, your fare for 75 miles, coming and go

ing, or a total of 150 miles, will be refunded to you.

On Arrival in St. Joseph
Show your railroad ticket and call for a Rebate Book at the 

first store you visit among the number indicated below. Have the 
amount of your purchase (no matter how big or how small) en
tered in the book. When you visit the next store belonging to this 
Association, see that they enter the full amount of vour purchase 
in the Rebate Book, and so on until you have finished shopping. 
Be sure to have the T O T A L  PU R CH ASE at each store entered in 
the book.

Present Your Book to Our Agent
At the Wells-Fargo Express Company’s office, 414 Felix street, 
and she will give you in cash the price of your round-trip ticket, no 
matter where you live, if within the indicated limits, and provided 
the total amount of your purchases corresponds with the amounts 
stated in the previous paragraph.

If You Live More than 75 Miles from 
St. Joseph You Are Not Debarred

From the advantages of this plan. Buy your railroad ticket, follow 
the plan of purchasing from the members of the Association out
lined, and, when through, the Association will give you the cash 
cost of your ticket, based on 75 miles. For example, if you live 100 
miles from St. Joseph, you pay 50 miles and the Association pays 
150 miles.

M E M "B E "R S  O F  " R E T A I L  M E R C H A N T S  A S S O C I A T I O / 4  O F  S T .  J O S E P H
A. J. AUGUST,

Clothinir Shoe*. Women’* Skirt* and 
Cloak*

321 >323 Felix St. 
BEARDSLEY CARRIAGE CO., 

Bunines* and Fleaxur* Vehicles of 
Ail Kindt.

212-220 South Fourth 8t. 
B0EGLE BROS..

Men’s and Women's Shoes,
428 Felix St.

BLOCK BROS. CLOTHING CO.,
Clothe*. Hat. and Furnishings.

N W. Cor. Fifth and Felix. 
NATE BLOCK’S NEW PALACE, 
Ciothin*. Hat*. Men's Fuml*hinjr*. 

K  W. Cor. Sixth and Felix St*. 
COMBE PR INTING  CO.. 

O ffice Supplies. Printers. Binders, 
Llthoprsphers.

Cor. Fourth and Charles St*.

LOUIS HAX FU R N ITU R e CO.,
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Go- 

Carts, Etc.,
510-512-514 Felix Street. 

CHAMBERS & M ARNEY D. G. CO.,
Dry Goods. Cloak*. Suits, Draperies, 

518-520 Felix St.
CERGE-BOOENHAUSEN C LO TH 

ING CO.,
Clothing. Hats. Men's Furnishing*. 

401-403 Felix St.
DUTTON BROS.,

Dentist*.
414 Felix St. 

ENDEBROCK BROS., 
Trunk*. Suit Cosmo. K ir ,

812 Felix St.
ENTERPRISE FURNITURE AND 

CARPET CO..
Furniture. Stoves, Carpets, Etc., 

214-218 S. Sixth St.

J. B. BRADY CARPET CO.
Carpets Rug*. Drajmries, Etc.,

607-*-U  Felix St.
FRED 8. FREEMAN, 

Merchants' Cafe,
108 S. Fourth St. 

G R IFFITH ’S,
Foqt wear,

518 Felix St.
ST JOSEPH GAZETTE.

St. Joseph’* Only Morning Nnwpaper, 
213 South Sixth St. 

H ARTM AN FURNITURE AND CAR 
PET COMPANY,

Furniture. Stove* Carpet*. Etc.. 
210-2X2 fc. Sixth -418-611 Edmond. 

THE LEADER,
8TUHGES, W ARING A HOOVEP 

DRY GOODS CO.,
• Department Store. 

606-607-809-811 Felix Street

ELLINGWOOD DRY GOODS CO.,
Dry Goods, Bilk*. Coats. Suits, Furs, 

609-511 Felix St.
GEIW ITZ SHOE CO.,

Men’s, Women * and Children’s Shoe*. 
717 Felix Stt.

H ERR-M ARTIN  DRY GOODS CO.,
Department Store.

715-717 Felix H>reet. 
HIR8CH BROS. DRY GOODS CO., 

Everything In l.adle*’ Wear. 
Felix, Eighth and Frederick Ave. 

HOLLAND A  O BRIEN SHOE CO., 
Men’s and Women's Shoe*.

614 Felix Street.
W. P. K IR K PATR IC K  A  CO.. 
Jewelry. Cut Glaae. Fine China. 

721 Felix Street.
STOCK YARDS D A ILY  JOURNAL,

Livestock Paper,
South St. Joseph. Mo.

JONES, TOW NSEND A  SHIREMAN 
CLOTHING CO.,

Clothing. Hat*. Meh's'Furnlshing*, 
5oS Felix Street.

W. 8. K INNISON,
Drugs and Druggist*’ Sundries,

4th and Edmond-—7th and Edmond, 
No lebate on patent medicine*. 

LEHM AN BROS.,
Dry Good*. Cloak*, M illinery, Etc., 

515-517 Kelt* Street.
TH u MERCHANTS CREDIT CO.. Inc. 

Compilers and Publishers,
4 1 2 Frnneis Street. 

NEUDORFF HARDW ARE CO. 
Hardware, Stove*. Tool*. Iron Fencing. 

Fte.
114 South Fourth Street.

B. NEWBURGER,
Millinery,

621 Kail* Street,

THE ST. JOSEPH NEW S-PRESS
St. Joseph s only Afternoon Npws- 

pn per.
Seventh and Edmond Streets.

OLNEY-GASTON MUSIC CO.,
Piano*, Organs, Piano Players, Sewing 

Machines,
207 South Sixth Street.

PARRISH  -ERICKSON HDW. CO.. 
General Hardware, Stoves, Furniture, 

Hewing Machine*,
113-115 South Sixth ijtreet. 

PIM BLEY PA IN T  AND GLASS CO„ 
Painter*' Hurphee. Floor Wax, Etc., 

218 South Sixth Street. 
PLYM OUTH CLOTHING CO„ 

Men'* »nd Boys' Outfitter*, 
Mll-603-606 Felix Street.

SALE SHOE COM PANY,
* Footwear,

711-713 Fell* Street

ST. JOSEPH GAS COM PANY.
Coke and Roofing Material, 

Eighth and Francis Street*.
THE CHINA STORE,

China, Glass, Lamps. Fancy Goods, 
110 North Fifth Street.

TOW NSEND A  W Y A T T  D. G. CO„
Department Store,

S. E. Cor. Fifth and Felix Streets.
SAMPSON DRY GOODS CO.,
Dry Good*. Cloak*, Suita, Etc., 

Sixth ami Felix Streets.
W EIGEL FURNITURE AND C AR 

PET COMPANY.
Furniture, Carpets. Draperies, Fto. 

107-109-111 South Sixth Street.
FRED W ENZ SHOE COM PANY,

Boots, Shoe*. Slippers and Rubbers^ 
423 Rdmond Street.

tt— 1 , ,  1 .................... . /
mm...


